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PandUown
, . . Main Street

. wise woman wo know
the only thing certain she
n her crystal ball for the
1055 U a tall; dark;man . . .

rELEVISION REPAIRMAN,

s s the time or" the year
experts dust.off the crystal
,nd make their predictions,
profound and pathetic,

t the year to come, Some
ctlons we are hearing from
guys and gals Up and down
, Street are:

j predicted that Holly-t- i

will continue to bemoan
competition of television
Will lulllliiu tv

of Its production to tele
n films
ir roving reporterpredicts
tcle Ictus nttuuus" win
even more alarming pro.
ms and we will be well
,. u'm tn becominc. n na

of socp! hermitsand that
4rt of conversation win oe
ietJ to a few unintelligible
syllables ana lew oi us

mimhnr how to read.
( girls in the beauty busl- -

predict that we n give me
m nair siyiu outi "
ins and the little boy cut
to the boys and that the
y look will be replaced
smooth and smart hair- -

etlng will remain the chief
of conversation In some

it will makelively talk
bridge Viblcs, but few will
hround.to doing nnytning

fcrnmes In
predict that fashion winI lim at least one rcvolu- -

I from Paris style centers ,
khat when all Is quiet, tnc
Mean women will look
t the same as they did In

of the economlst's'wlll
mv and others will see

It days ahead. John Q.
c will not know which

believe and will remain
tghly confusedabout the

state of economy.
lO'one will talk about the
I cost of living and tew
kach their dollars to have

cents.

tbands will give periodic
talks about the nccessl- -

living on a budget and
mpossibllm of buying a
tedroom stiite-i- n 1955. say
I old one looks just fine.

they will go out and buy
elves a hunch or new
ter gear and tnke off

the boys f r a week of
tea fislnrr a. thousand

I bom hetic
I u sure c- - daisiesbloom
tearly si'mcr. the lit

an will ret that clenm
feje which foretells re
sfthe bath and kitchen
Nttlnc in a patio. The
if th hm,-- will nrntivst
k but after a few weeks
Won over -- Us and get to

nre men nrcdlct thnt
J be mans a new gadget,

iget oU of whnck as
wd as qjickly as the

But alt in all, It will
e Year nn! wo hnno
iing all of you lots
iiiappir i ss and Coot!

thij poem In one
wmpor ts papers nnd

u the lys nnd gals
us 4 l so well not
) or

!K of r Christmas.
over tow n

I f illurr

U wt'v hectic.
"i!" r s smoked,

' rxhausted.
Si Vcrv I'mko.

llilti'-- i ore happy
m urar.1 nmu t,
JMtho new year will

!" ail new Joys.
Mre tttr-.pin- out the

r n res back In

the clocks.
1Ce ruih" la nn
Ul be IWeet asrnnlo
womcr Is rleht."

nitKi

i
ft 55 read Ilka

- tVllVilratlru, anil
' "king too wince
' Kitchens Am

ito buy sWaks
rerrtswrstUMt
film MM tsw

and ft
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Twenty-Eight- h Year

5-In- ch Snow Puts
Moisture In Soil

Skies were clear Wednesday; Untied until shortly before noon
after depositing more than five
Inches of snow on Post and sur
rounding area Tuesday, but the
forecastwas for more severewea-
ther during the weekend.

The coldest weatherof the sea
son lol lowed Tuesday's snow,

TRAVEL HAZARDOUS
A glaio of Ice over snow and

some sleot was making travel
perilous for motorist and pe-
destrian alike Wednesday.Al
though a "rash" of accidents I

had occurred In tho Post area
up to Wednesdayafternoon no
serious lnjurios had been I

I

Highway travel was
t

hazardous in all directions
from, Post especially up tho

I

I

caprock north and west of
town. Late Wednesdayafter

I

noon, Garza Memorial Hospital
reportedonly ono accldont pa- -

tlont a Plalnvlow
girl, who suffered lacerations
when an automobllo In which
sho was a passengerwont out
of control and hit a trco at the
sldo of U. S. 380 north of town.
In downtown Post salt was
being pouredon slippery sldo--
walks Wednesday morningto
holp cut dpwn walking haz
ards,and later in the day most
of tho walks wore being clear- -

ed of tho snow and Icq.

with the mcr ury tumbling to
eight degrees early Wednesday
morning. The severe cold con- -

School Census Is

Set For January
The nnnunl school census In

the Post IndeiMMul'nt School Dis-

trict and in oth r districts
throughout the et.nty Is to com-

menceearly In J. 'iuary. By law
the date has been changedfrom
January to March

All children boi'i after Sept.
1, 1937, or on or t'fore Sept. 1,
19-1- are to be enumerated.The
purpose of the ce us Is to de-

termine the numl" r of eligible
scholastics with v Ich the re-

spectivedistricts w beaccredit-
ed In receiving st funds ap
portioned on a iwr .ipltn basis.

For the school yt of i:i.i-aa- r

the state fund Is a, onioned on
the basis of SG8 pi pupil. The
school censusserve is Informa
tion for planning purposes to
determine thenum - r of school
children thnt will for
the 1955-5- 6 school : r- -

It Is very Impor it for all
eligible children to . earon the
censusrolls. Althoui no school
officials could be n icd for a
statement Tuesday, Is bellcv- -

See SCHOOL COUNT Pago 8

Fallowing Is n mom
summary of tho mosi iortant
news happenings In t '

Garza County durln, 'J51.
tnkon from the yoai :tles of
The Post Dispatch:

JANUARY
James David King, li-- d Jesse

J. Stngner,52. fatally red In

a car-trai- collision at Main
StreetSanta Fe rnllroa osslng
on New Year's Day; bai - mall-recto-

ed for election of four
to the board of the IV 1iam-land- ,

herof Commerce; Deo i
driller, killed In oil ficiV blent
near Southland; the R A. F.

Duke elected president Post
Ministerial Alliance; f
mission approvesplans
000 swimming pool; l'o
New Yearn baby Is Kin Dar- -

lenc Banks, born Jan. 5
March of Dimes for 1 . . KCtS

under way, with Pat Hi rsotl
as chairman; Methodli' Ven's
Club sjages--Milk to Korv . Hid

drive; City Park Plas md
Equipment Fund goes " Ute

top"; Bob Poolu Is named tt
VFW member In District it
tain membership In 100 V or

Clubi D C Roberts opi ed

Justiceof the jhjoco to cv tc
unexpired term oN D

poll tax payrncntsreachB? t
AjUetoee caltera otwn I rt

ft Uons WtlN yuttlrg up

Sty? fofit itajrairh

Wednesday when a beaming
sun began to elevnte the temper
ature.

Tuesday's snow, which began
In the wee. small hoursand con
tlnucd until Is
reported to have added more
than one-hal- f Inch of moisture
to farmland, helping both stir-- I

face and sub-soi- l.

Observerssaid the snow would
go In deeperthan a quick show-- j
or would and will go a long way
toward helping out In the future

'crop outlook. It Is believed the
snow will ennblc farmersto trcnt
their land and get It ready for
crops.

Moisture left by the snow
boosts Post's 195-- total to a lit-

tle more than 13 Inches, which
Isn't near as far below normal
as was last year's 11.27-inc- h to-- ,

tal.

Mail Vote Slated
On New Directors

Ballots for election of four
directorswill be mailed Tuesday

Oath-of-Offi- ce

Ceremony
Saturday

of

to of the Chamber year termsare: carl Rains,
Mrs, Ira Green- - iff tax assessor-collector- ;

field, secretary,sald'Wcdnesday. Pat N. Walker, county attorney;
The contain the B. F. Evans, Precinct 1

namesof ten nomineesfor places
'

SeoOFFICERS, Pagers
on the board.Each member
be asked to vote for four direc-
tors.

secretary said members
will be asked to return their
marked ballots to the Chamber
of Commerce office not later than
Jan. 10.

Chamberof Commerce officers
for the comingyear will beelect- -

ed by the board of directors Just
prior to the annual membership
banquet, which has been set for

7. Presentofficers are W.
S. Duckworth, president,
George Samson, president,

Roundingout the board ,

of directors are Powell Shytlcs,
Ralph Klrkpatrlck. E R. More- -

land, R. J. Jennings.Tom I.'ower.
Victor Hudmnn, Ira Greenfield
and Bryan J. Williams.

Eaily Meeting Slated
For ChestDirectors

next meeting of the board
of directors of the GarA County
Community Chest .will be held
between Jan. 10 and 17, with a
definite date to be set soon, of-

ficers have announced.
Tlie Chest fund is being held

open until the day of the
year. The' most recent report on
the fund campaigncameJust be-

fore Christmas and showed a
total of SS.'IOO raised toward the
Chest'sbudget of $9,739.10

new house numbers; $30,000
right of way bond Issue approv-
ed In Road District 3; Post
cecs plant 13 trees at City Park;
completion ncars on 1951 school
census; poll tax total hits 1.032.
wtlh deadline Hearing.

FEBRUARY
PoMt's Bov Scouts kiln In 44th

birthday anniversary; March of
Dimes total goes past $1,000
mark; oll tax paymentsthrough
Jan. 31 deadline total 1,382; sale
of 1951 motor vehicle license
plates off to slow start; Jayceos
begin sale of reflector-typ- o lawn
signs;

Figureson 1953 ginning totals
show 1,91-1 bales processed; fun

servicesconducted for Mrs.
Lola White James.70; Minister- - ,

lal Alliance erects large road
on outskirts of city; John

F. Lott Wayne Brown an-

nounce of Council Che-

vrolet Co.; 19 candidatesIn races
for precinct county offices;
work geLs under way on $275,000

Junior high school building and
city swimming pool;

T It principal
tMakcr at I'ust Chamberof Com
merce banquet Walter Duck-
worth re elected C. of ( presi
dent, and George (Scotty) Sam
son, vice president; cigni teams
open play n Notary Club's an
nuaHftpewtentbasketball tour-inm- t;

PHI1 touchier

"The Gateway To The Groat South

Set
For

District, county and precinct
officials elected In this year's
electionswill take their oaths
office Saturday mornlntt In aland Investment!

members Post slier-o- f

Commerce, and

ballots will county

will

The

Feb.
nnd

vice

The

first

Jay

eral

slctt
und

purchase

and

Greenfield

ceremony nt the courthouse,
County JudgeOscar Graham an
nounces.

Six of the officials elected
here In the Nov. 2 general elec-
tion will serve four-yea- r terms
under theprovisions of the new
four-yea- r term constitutional
amendment,while six otherswill
serve only two years.

The term of Dean A. ltoblnson,
county superintendent

of education, Is not affected by
the constitutional amendment,
since these offices hnve been
for four-yea- r terms for several
yearn.

Serving for the full four-yen- r

term provided by the amendment
will he Carl Cederholm, district
and county clerk; Oscar Gra-
ham, county Judge; Vern Golle-hon- ,

county treasurer; E. E. Peel,
Precinct 2 county commissioner;
Sid Cross, Precinct 1 county com-
missioner,nnd D. C. Roberts, Jus-
tice of the peace.

Those who will serve only two

Transatlantic Talk
ProvesxLong' One

Mrs. Eddie Shawof Post be-
gan a transatlantic telophono
conversationlast Thursday
night with her mothorIn Lon-
don, England, and finished
Tuesday night but they didn't
talk that long.

What happened was that
Mrs. Shaw called hor mothor,
Mrs. Mabol Havis tho night
of Dec. 23, but before tho tolo-phon- o

conversation could bo
completed,tho cablo broko. The
Post womancalled again Tues-
day night and. In a
talk, completedtholr telephone
"visit."

Mrs. Shaw, who has born
omploycd at Garza Momorial
Hospital slnco It was opened.
Is a native of England. She
and Shaw, owner of tho City
Cab hoio, wcio married whllo
he was stationod in England
during World War II. Their
oldost child, Raymond, was
born thoro In 1945. Another
child, Mario Anne, was born to
tho couplo after they returned
to tho United States.

Mrs. Shaw reports that hor
mother promised during thrir
conversationto pay thema visit
boforo long.

presidentof Post StampedeCow
boys, the Rev W II Vnndcrnool
of Llttlefleld is speakerat Scout
father son banquet; Post girls
win, boys lose to Slaton In sea--

son's cage finales; funeral sen- -

Ices conducted for William
Charles Carlton. 82: U. J. Jen-
nings electedpresidentand R II-

Tate, secretary, of Post Rotary
Club; Cub Scouts hold annual

Thursday, December 30, 1954, Post,

In Cross
luno. cainpaiKni

Hudman, seventh grad- -

seeottd Gsna

Direction Of BusinessUntil Mid-195- 5

To Be Upward, BabsonForecastSays
Roger W. Bason, International

ly known businesscommentator

adviser, discuss
03 50 points,
rn n g i n g from
generalbusiness
to population, In
his Business and
Financial Fore
cast for 1955.

For the past
lb years. Hau tasflsaasmoi
son's forecastsHorn w. 'utton
hold the best and highest record
for annunl forecastson f S. fu
ture business.

Ills forecast for 1955 follows
1. GENERAL BUSINESS. De

spite walls from some quarters,
1951 saw a drop In the average
Physical Volume of Business of

CHAIRMAN NAMES COMMUNITY WORKERS

March Of Dimes
To OpenMonday

With all materials In thehands
of the community chairmen,
everything Is In readiness for
Garza County's 1955 March of
Dimes beginning Monday, Bob
Poole, drive chairman, this
week.

Coin collectors, Poole said,will
ti idnnikil It m itlniukif

throughout the county enrly in
the week T. H. Harmon of Tost

Three Freight Cars

Jump Track Here
Two boxcars and a tank car

of .i northbound freight train
Jumped the track Just south of
the Santa Ft depot at 9.30 a m.
Wednesdayafter a "hot Ik" on
the tank car causedthe axle to
break.

The two box cars turned over
and about150 feet of track was
turn up, some of It siding track
east of the main line and some
of It house track wust of the
main line.

Considerabledamagewhs done
to the cars and thulr contents,
according to J. A. Stalling, de--I

pot agent. The tank oar was
loaded with ctro!oum and the
box cars with pipe.

Repairmen had the main line
hack, In shape shortly after the
week and were repairing the
siding and tracks Wed
nesdayafternoon

County Selling Bee. observance
of National I It Week gets under
way In Joe Callaua) aj
in-a- In last presentationof se
Min by GaraaTown Hall and Con
cert Association;Jennie l.ou Ked
man elected I It PrlnceM for
South Plain Junior Fat Stock
Show; Ellis M. Mills nameddrive
chairman tor Garxa County's
Cancer Crusade; James Minor

ee election; Ray N Smith an
nounceswithdrawal of his
dldacy for re election as district

I nnd clerk; playground

Blue and Gold banquet; Prlmm electedpresidentof newly organ
Drug of Brownfleld wins chain-- lm Garxa County unit of the
plonshlp In Rotary cage meet. Texas Asportation

MARCH Boards;
Lt. Commander Joe Edwin Funeral Mrvtctw conducted for

Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. E E SamuelThuiston Bright. 86;
1om-- life lit plane crash mal opening held fur new Cap-I-

East China Sun; J. E Blrdwoll rock Golf Court, City lots con
elected president of Post Stain- - tract to Elbert Davie Construe-ped-e

Rodeo, I no, and group'sition Co. for bath houte at new
board of directors Is lilcreaeed to swimming pool; It. J. Jennings
10; IW reed Sccd'Storcsuf elected uelilunt and troanurer
fers heavy loss In fire; the Rev of Pot-To- Mill, lite ; Jack Ilex
Roy Shahanelected president of announce resignation as man-Pos- t

Ministerial Alliance; Dr. Or agor of Garm Memorial Hoanl
vllle Yeager of Wayland College tal; Robert Russell elected VFW
is scakcrat mutual senior class post commandar; Post High
banquet sponsoredby First Bap School's mixed chorus wins
list Church WMU; sweepstake award at choral

Member of Post churchesJoin festival.
In World Day of ITayer; the Rev. APRIL
Cecil Stowe of Dalhart namedI S. H Camp elected as new
pastor of Church of the Nnzareno member and Robert K. Cox re
to succeedthe Rev A. F. Duke; electedto board In school trust
progress. . . .

reported
. , Red

Sonny
er, wins annual

.

said

l at I r

house

county:

ISM

can

county

i

School
t

'

Plains"

Texas

only 5'- - from the record year
1953. 1955 could see a rise of
about thesameamount Certain
ly, the direction of businessun-
til mid-195- 5 will be upward.

2. BUSINESSMEN WILL WAKE
UP During 1954 many business--
men rediscovered the meaning
of the word "comietltion." Sales
will continue to be made only
with real effort In most lines.

3. CONSUMITION OUTLOOK.
Consumption In a number of
lines has been proceeding at a
more rapid rate than has pro-
duction. I forecast a better re-

cord In early 1955 for both stool
and automobiles.

1. TEXTILE INDUSTRY. Tex-

tile Industryoperatedat extreme-
ly low levels throughoutmost of
195-1- . Coal and railroad equip- -

is coin collection chairman.
Assisting Poole as drive chair-

man Is BUI Thomas,and In
chargeof the March of Dimes at
Post-Te- x Mill, Inc.. Is Oman
Tlcor.

Other chairmen named this
week by Poole are as follows:

Southland, Mrs. II D. Williams;
PleasantValley, Mrs. Billy John
son; Graham, Mrs. Bill McMu
hon; Garnolla, Mrs. Bumey Fran
cis; Close City. Mrs. Untitle Peel.
Justlceburx, Mrs. Crow.

Mrs. Lynn Ingram hasbeen ap
tainted chairman for the "Moth-
ers' March on Polio" to be held
In connection with the MOD
program.

Poole said no definite quota
lias been M't for Gars County,
but that everyone will need to
pitch In andhelp to make it pos-

sible for the county to do its
tarl In the fight against polio.

Walter Critler Is county chair
man for the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, un-

der whose auspicesthe MOD is
staged.

"Sucre of this year's March
of Dimes." Crider said, "is ab-

solutely eentlal because fin-

ancial needK have mmn 'parmi to
the very bone' while the nation's
polio-fightin- organisation pre
pares to face a bigger Job than
over befor1

Ha nil O'Connor, president of
the NFIP. said that the SU mil
lion needed In the January drive

Sro DIMES MARCH, Pag 8

wins second an-

FFA
Operatnrs

scare,as twister hits ground
briefly on U Ranch;

School com
most in annualSille Mrs. R

j presldont of Band
Garza

' t . rrt . in ..
ui

elect Chant Lee as

i register

A

ment alsoexerteda strongdown
pull. I forecast that the textile
and coal Industries will be In
n recovery phaseafter their long
stay the doldrums.

5. PRIVATE CONSTRUCTION.
I forecast that home building

Benrnl constructionwill be
somewhat lower In 1955 than In
195-1- . but this important industry
should still operate at high le-

vels next year.
G. PUBLIC CONSTRUCTION. I

forecast that public construc-
tion will Increase during 1955.
This should mean a rise in the
output of cement.

7. AGRICULTURAL EQUIP-
MENT. This Industry has been
suffering from a decline in de-
mand, but should now improve.
Government sponsored planting
curtailment crop loans have
reduced free supplies,and may
make for higher agricultural
prices later in 1955.

K ARMAMENT INDUSTRY. The
armament Industry will still be
one of the main floors beneath
the economy. The electrical
chemical Industrieswill move at
a rate close to that of 195-1- .

9. OTHER INDUSTRIES. I am
somewhat optimistic on cloth
Ing. aircraft manufacturing, air
line transportation, equip
ment. electricity petrol

SchoolHolidaysAre

Hearing Conclusion
Following .in 11 .i hoUd.i

l.ihses will be resumedMonday
Ht the Post schools

When the studentsand teach
ers Monday, there will
be only ten of the first
semuMter remaining. The second
semesterbegins Jan. 17.

Ellis M. Mills, junior high and
gradeschool principal, said Wed

that still are to
move Into the new Junior high
school building by the start of
the second semester.

Sixth seventh grade stu
dents now in the grade school
building eighth gradestu
dents now In the high school
building wiM be the occupants
of the new 5275.000 Junior high

BREAKS ANKLE
Judge Louis It. Keed, presld

judge of the 100th Judieia
suffered a broken

Tuesdaywhen he llped on an
icy sidewalk in downtown Lame
sa. He wak treated in Lament

Hospital

Association organized, with Ellis
M. Mills as president;

John Thomas Southworth, 70.
old-tim- cowboy, claimed by
death. F. M. Hoop, Sr., employ
ed as city marshal; year's rain-
fall total stands at 7.50 inches.
Holland of Austin award
ed contract for seal coating of
11 miles of county roadsand 11
blocks of city streets;

Capacity crowds attend open
ilng show of 14th annual Post

Legion posts, wjth N C Outlaw

equipment received fori'iiv Park, Demonntratlon Association con
CapKK-- Chevrolet Inc vention held here. Bob Bobbins
(orniMl opening, J A tJensi R announcesresignation as direr
gers elected president of IW tor of I'ost High School band,
Lions Club. Simultaneous Revi Joe Phillips of Horger, governor
vsl. sponsored b Ministerial Al of District ZT 1. Lions Interna-liance-.

gets under way. I. pays official visit to I'ost
rsins since tVtober range club; Billy Ramage and Lout

from three to five Inches. Irs Mills named managers of Post
Farmerappointedto school board Wood Mee baseball team;
to replaceDowe H Mayfield, who W. K. Mill Psrks hired as
ittslgnad; funeral rites conduct j new band director; charges of
ed for William Hruee Shepbeni.! robbery by assault filed against
Jr. four-yea- r old son of Mr. K K. Josves following of
Mrs. Hruce Shepherd of l.rvel American Grill Cafe snd sttsck
land; on Its owner, Albert Darby; June--

Easier sunrise service held st lie Tlcor named vsiediHorisn
First ChrtstlsH Church; William: and Stanley Nixon, saiutatorian
Bullard. IV, his brother. James of Post High graduating
Edward. 8, and Frank Sitlsls. IS. funeral Kjrvice conducted for
of Stsphonvtllo, killed in plane Daltmt Anthony. 67; Post chap
crash five miles west of town, iter of Texas Tech Ex
RoweH Stephens
nual Garza County Tractor

Contest, Post gett tor-

nado
Lazy S

Graham studonts
points Rural

Day; B Dodson
elected Boosters
Club; monitors of County. .
unit iuxuk Dime lunuiiiirs jb
soclatlon D.

president

In

office

days

ankh

holds

lions
First

class,

MAY Stampede Memorial Day
Crop brightensok service sponsoredat s

near planting peak; 357 by VFW and American
for District 2 TexasHome

aml

ami

and

output,

return

nesday plans

and

ami

structure.
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and robber

Students

Rodeo;
outlook Terrace
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NewspaperReflects
Its Community

Number 29

cum production, natural gas,nnd
shoes. I am also fairly bullish
on rubber, paper, electricalequip
ment, certain types of building,
and nonferrousmetals.

10. WEATHER CONDIT10NS.lt
is foolish for me to attempt to
forecast rains, droughts, frosts.
tc, fornny special section. How

ever, taking the nation as a
whole, 1 look for better weather
in 1955.

11. RETAIL SALES. I forecast
that the outlook for retail sales
Is encouraging,at least through
the first half of 1955.

12. PROFITS. Stiffening com--
petition Is chipping uway at the
profit margin. Return on Invested
capital is in a long-ter- down
trend. The first few years after
World Wnr 11 were the golden
years for the novice In business
and for the Inefficient. Those
daysare gone for awhile.

13. SELECTIVITY. Higher labor
and other costs, plus intensified
competition, will continue dur
ing 1955. I forecastn high degree
of selectivity In the effectof this
trend on Individual activities and
companies. Victory will be for
the nimble and for the strong!

11. DIVIDENDS. Recent high
expenditures for new plant nnd
machinery have left some con-
cerns with very high deprecia
tion charge's. As new capital
commitmentsare cut and depre-
ciation remains high, cash in-
flow could expand.Such compan
ies should be able to pay out in
dividends a higher percentage
of earnings In 1955 than In re
cent years, notwithstanding a
moderate profits shrinkage.

15. INVENTORIES. Inventories
have been permitted to run down
during 19M. As total business
expands,there will be a tenden-
cy to replace reduced stocks, es
pecially during the first half of'
1U55. Total manufacturers'Inven-
tories, however, may build up
more rapidly than total business
inventories. I forecast that total
wholesale and total retail in-

ventorieswill show little change
from 1854 levels.

16. PRICES OFMANUFACTUR-
ED GOODS Even with the ox-- j

peeled pickup In demand, I ,e '
no sharp markup in Industrial
prices next year. Over-al- l , sup-
plies are generallyample. Hence,
I forecast that industrial prices
in 1955 wtll show little change
from recent levels.

17 FOOD PRICES. Fowl Jirlces
may firm later In 1955. The
strong move into Government
crop loHtiK this yoar has made
free suppliesof most agricultur-
al Item less burdctu-oine- . I fore-Se-

BABSON, Page 6

as speaker; Muxlne Baylls Is
selectml a Mi I'ost" to re-
present city t opening of new
swim pool, A t Howell, 75, Gar--

i 7a r,iiili ,i,t,nrtr . mi . lln, 1, 1..

Pofp sale8orisortHl by women's
auxiliary of VFW post; farmers
begin replanting of cotton and
feed following heavy rains.

JUNE
Sixteen liquor law violation

chargesfiled In county court fol-
lowing seriesof raids, Uu; Rev.
Charles R. Gates ren.-fmei- l for
second yoar as pastor of First
Msuionist Church: Noal Clary
apKlntfH fire marshal to suc-
ceed Dick Wood, who resigned;
plan underway for $170,000

Job on U S. 81 froni
Post to Juitlcehurg; Hoy Scoute
in midst of surmnar oncanifi-merit- s

at Camp Post;
Miss Dean Reaganof Spurwins

bathing beauty contestnt form-
al opening of Post's new swim
ming pool; fire destroys J. W
Tcnl residence. Just southwestot
city limits; Louis It. MIIIb,

of Wood Eee bucbll
team, breaks leg In game n'Snyder; Jumbo grasshopper
making Inroadson cotton cropn,
funeral services conducted for
eight year old Margarn Am
Peel, victim of polio

Eight member City Develop

Old Years'EventsSummarizedFor DispatchReadersAs 1955 Nears
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Mrs. H. H. Fetter will vUit
with her daughter, Mrs, Ray.
mond Itedmnn, and family in
Lubbock Christmas Day.

Read theClassified Ads!
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Hnd on the
1e doing so, we

picked out what we considered the 10 Big

nest News Stories of the Year in Post and
Carzn County. It's our Intention to list them
In th'lg column, but we haven't beenable to un-

cover' our noteg on our plletl-u- desk. Maybe
we'll ffnd them In time to sandwich them
in at the tail-en- d of the column.

't III THE MEANTIME, HERE is a little vorse
yc ran across in a copy of the "Efficiency
ifaRaBlnQ":

VACATION BLUES

My typist has gone on hlr holiday
. My typist has gohn on a spree,

I Mx typlsh hap gone oh hyr hallduy,
" O grlng bacq mu hyplst to me.

Bllng bac oK Sting back
Oh b,vnk mu tipuith to ml, tu mo.
Btung blcq ocsllng 8ack
Oh Blynck ba "K mg tVipys? to m
O dacrn!

FOK YOU WOMEN (and mon, too) who are
having trouble with your parallel parking,
try, this:

Imagine a clock face on your dashboard
and stick a strip of adhesive tape carefully
pointing to seven minutes past seven. When
you come up to park, pull up parallel and even
with the car ahead of your space,and about
10 inches away. Now turn your steeringwheel
sharply to the right while backing the car
slowly. Hold the wheel In this position and
keep backing until the adhesive marker on

tyour dashboard points straight up the street.
Then turn the wheel all the way In the op-

posite direction and keep backing slowly. If
you've followed Instructions, you'll find your
car easily and properly parked.

MEN AND WOMEN OF the Year have been
selected In polls of Associated Press editors.
Seeif you agreewith them:

MEN OF THE YEAR: Pierre Mcnde.v
France, man of the yonr; John Foster Dulles,
foreign altalrs; Billy Grahnm. religion; Itobert
Young, business; Walter Heitthor. labor; Dr.
Jonas M. Salk, science; Ernest Hemingway,
literature; Roger Bannister,sports;George Go-bc-

entertainment.
WOMEN OF THE YEAR: Goneviove do

Galard-Terraub- "the angel of Dion Bien Phu."
woman of the yoar; JacquelineCeohrnn, bust-nee-

Babe DIdrlkson Znhttrta. spurt; Ovetn
Culp Hobby, education; Clare Booth Iuct.
public service; Pearl S. Buck. itteraMm?; Aud-

rey Hepburn, entertainment; Mariflnt Csmc
Smith, politics.

WE'RE STILL SEARCHING tor tho no4t
of ours on the 10 Blggeet News Storiee. While
you're waiting for us to find them, here are

Babson This Wook:

BABSON PARK, Mass. Three specialist,
just back from Europe, discussedthe effect
of our dollar aid program abroad. Since this
was a small, closed meeting. 1 shall not Iden-
tify these men. What they said was that the
millions of dollars spent In Europe have not.
as had been hoped, won very many of our
Kurepcan neighbors to our way of thinking.

Why Aid Europeans?
The thinking behind our

aid program was that we could raise
tho living standard of Europeansby Increas-
ing their productivity Tills means by show-
ing them how to develop maw markets for
their manufactures.Wo hoped to win eonverts
with refrigerators, shoes, radios, ami many
other Items.

What we seem to have overlooked is the
d(ptre for security The

American economy Is dynamic.
Is Inbred, risk-takin- g and venture capital

are common denominatorsof our suscos The
European economy, on the other hand, la a
static, protected economy. Production Is sUbl
llaed; prices are the worker is pro-

tected; competition Is discouraged; the com-

mon Is security. People are
in working harder for security, but

net In selling more units at less profit per unit.
A Cynic's Reaction

One cynic in the group said, "All right,
thenwhy do wo try to force the American ways
vn Europe? TheseEuropeansare happy; why
should we unload a dose of American ulcers
m them?" A comment ftotn another went

something like this, "Austrln s productive cap-rcl-r- y

lias been sharply Increasod since World
War II. We were not concernedabout thorn be-

fore th war; why should we be concerned
A i"PUtftb,o In tho group

jjtaJ anotherissue: "Europe knew It had a
tfcret from tHe East, nn enemy In
ItttMln. Mitik't not Europeansnow believe that
tHey fcv two enemiesseekhig to Infiltrate or

vkmtk them Kusela ana America t -

. ....... uik I tViaf um nluar ftfht noor
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Jan. the annual March Dimes will
Its drive for funds. While

year just ending has witnessed giant
rides against this crippling disease,victory

Is not yet won.

jTifMIM

3, of

The trial vaccine developedby Dr. Jonas
E. Salk was given last spring to 110,000 child
ren. Now nn evaluation of its effectivenessIn
preventing polio paralysis Is being madeat the
University of Michigan. Health records of 1,
830,000 children In the first three grades of
H000 schools In the 217 trial areas are be
lng studied.

But up to now we cannot know whether
the vaccine protectedagainst paralytic polio,
and we will not know until spring. Meanwhile,
the fight must go steadily on.

Even If the vncclne Is effective, polio still
will strike In the years Just ahead. It takes
time for a preventive to be widely used. We
must expect tens of thousandsof men, women
and children to be stricken and to need March
of Dimes aid. That help must be available to
thorn

The fight against polio Is being carried
out on four fronts polio patient
aid, sclontiflc research andprofessionaleduca-
tion. This makes It a much bigger Job now.
Great advanceshave been madeIn the past
few years but the four-fro- attack must con-

tinue till final victory.
The March of Dimes needsour, whole-hearfe- d

support right now to do a bigger Job
for all of us. Dig deep during this January
drive. It's YOUR fight

No orie meansall he says, and yet very
few sny all tley mean for words are slippery'
and thought Is viscous. Henry Brooks Adams.

Social prosperity means man happy, the
citizen free, the nation great. Victor Hugo.

the ones the Associated Press considered the
year's biggest headlines:

1. hearings and censure
case; 2. SupremeCourt bans school segrega-
tion; 3. Five congressmenshot by Puerto Ri-ca- n

Nationalists; I. Democrats win House and
Senate;5. Signing of pacts to arm Germany;
G. Fall of Dion Blen Phu; 7. Geneva conference
and Indochina settlement; 8. East Coast hur-
ricanes;0. Korean war prisonerexchangecom-
pleted; 10. Atoms for peaceplan.

ONE OF OUR NEW YEAR'S resolutionswill
be to refrain from cluttering up our desk so.

WE FINALLY UNCOVERED our notesand
here, in our opinion, are the ten top news
storiesof the year not necessarilyIn the or-

der listed:
1. Opening of new swimming pool and

other at City Park; 2. Construc-
tion lit now $275,000 Junior high school build-
ing; 3. Heavy rains of April and May, making
crop prospectsbest since 1951; 4. Deathof two
Bultard brothers and another youth In crash
of private plane west of Post; 5. Post's two
rodeo and Quarter Horse show;

0. July water consumptionbreaks all re-

cords; 7. August runoff primary and heated
gubernatorial race. Including
visit to Post; a Barbecue honoringScotty Sam-sen- ,

Pest pieneer; 9. J. D. King. JosseJ. Stag,
nor killed in railway crossing accident on
Post's main street; 10. Setting up of county's
first Chest.

Roger W. Writos

Very Few EuropeansWon To Way Of
Thinking By The Dollars Spent Abroad

fundamental European
Competitive-lie- s

controlled;

denominator

economist

Communist

pollo-figlUin- g

prevention,

McCarthy-Arm-y

Improvements

Ynrbo'rough's

Community

Our

nomically enslavedby their Institutions. If we
do not act constructively,We shall lose Europe
to Communismby default.

Our Spiritual Value Below Pax
I have a pet notion which I know will

shock some of you. but think about It a while.
Our dollar bill Is a good measureof our spirit-
ual values! A paperdollar isn't worth anything
of Itself; but, as a medium of exchange.It Is

a measureof values. It reflects such spiritual
valuos as honesty,wisdom, courage,and Inte-
grity. From 1030 to 1933, the value of our dol-

lar declined from 100 cents to about 55 cents.
tXxu this decline In dollar value mirror our
deollne In character?

Dollar depreciation Is largely n result of
wnr. But why? Instead of paying as we went,
we wore taught to borrow against the future.
ThU eould be perfectly O. K becausewe ow-

ed nobody but ourselves. But It gave us the
llluslen of prosperity. It sidestepped

while Increasing our national debt five-

fold during thesewar years.
Importance Of Sacrifice

We have given young Americans Uic no-

tion that they can charge their present hap-
piness against some future date of account-
ing. We have developedthe materialistic be-

lief that money will buy everything, Includ-
ing the way Europeans think! The present
value of the dollar reflects this belief. Per-

haps It will take defeat In Europeto bring us
to the realization that freedom cannot be
bought with dollars without sacrifice. We
should have learned that lesson 175 years
ago.

The practical cure for Communism Is not
material. It Is spiritual. It Is not the amount
of dollars you pour Into n situation; It U the
Ideals, It Is not security and pensionsand com-

fort; It la Ideals andethics and character. It
Is thoseprinciples that make our dollar worth
something.Right now our dollar is below pars
1 havefaith, however,that as more Americana
come to realize this great truth, wo will put
our own house. In order.Then maybe what we

v '5..

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

THE WOMEN, GOD LOVE
EM: One has to pay some attcn.
Hon to a woman's intuition or for
that matter to anything else
which Is made up of faith, hope
and Inside Information.

Those new refrigerators are
mighty handy for keeping little
dabs of leftovers until they can
be thrown out next week.

The peasants revolted agnlnst
the mnharajah becauselie was
letting the tigers run wild. It was
the first time a reign was called
on account of game.

A

I AM INDEED grateful to San-t-a

Claus for bringing me the dial
telephone for which I asked in
a iostscrlpt to last week's "Out
on a Limb." Besides proving that
most Santa Claus letters ,ARE
answered,especially when they
appear in The Dispatch, he also
left me two gifts In one; when
you raise the receiver off Its cra
die, there Is a slot In which to
drop coins for safekeeping pur-
poses. It's n combination phone-pigg-y

bank.
The dial telephone left me by

the old man In the white whisk-
ers Is a bright red plastic job,
complete with dial attachment,
Including the call letters, just
like the new phonesIn Lubbock
have.

I've been practicing on my new
telephone so that when I go to
Lubbock nnd want to call some-
one, I won't have to show my
Ignorance by asking some city
slicker to show me how to oper-
ate the dial attachment without
losing an Index finger. And you
know, In all the hours of prac-
tice I've put In on my new dial
telephone I haven't once gotten
a wrong number!

I can't help but think that un-

less some other lucky soul in
Post got a dial telephone for
Christmas,I might be In a class
to myself here for years and
years as the only bona fide dial
telephoneowner In town. I'm nl
jeady a pioneerhere In the dial
telephone field, nil on account
of the gift Santa left me, and
I wouldn't be muchafraid to bet
that loud necktie I also got for
Christmas that I'll go down In
history as Post's only dial tele-
phone owner.

As fascinating, though, as Is
the phone Itself Is that part of
it which serves as a piggy bank.
I've already started dropping
coins In It every time 1 lift the
receiver, and I'm going to con-

tinue doing so for as long as my
sparse amount of left-ove- r cash
from Christmas holds out. Then,
If tho City Commission Is ever
foolish enough to grant the Tele-
phoneCompany the rate Increas-
es It wants here, maybe I'll have
enough saved to pay my tele-
phonebill,

Sometimes I envy the bears.
Wouldn't you like to doze off on
a belly full of holiday turkey
and not wake up until after in
come tax seasonwhen the flow-cr- s

were In bloom7

An exchangecomingto our desk
tells of a traffic sign In a small
Oklahoma town along the high,
way that reads: "Slow! No Hos-

pital."

LAST YEAR, PostmasterGen
cral Summcrfleld let down the
bars. He changedthe regulations
on third-clas- s mall so that

non subscription, 100
per cent advertisingcircularscan
be delivered to everyone serviced
by cnrrlcrs or post office boxes
at third-clas- s rates. He said It
would save money for clerks
would not have to sort this mall
by name and address;but It has
actually resulted In a huge in-

creaseIn a money-losin-g branch
of the postal service.

Here In Post, wherewe are nbt
serviced by city mall carriers,we
have not. of course, felt the bur-
den of this onrushof third-class- ,

unaddressed mallas have pat
rons In larger towns and cities.
But it's beenbad enough at the
best, and moves are on toot to
do something about It. That the
clutter Is having a bad effect
on Important mall goes with-
out saying.

Some householders and post
office box owners are so Irked
at the clutter that there ask
Ing what to do about It.

There arc several coursesof
action. First, you can write your
Congressmanasking him to sup-
port legislation at the next ses-
sion requiring all mall to carry
at least the specific Ikjx num-
ber.

Second, you pan gather up all
the junk mall, mark each piece
"refused" and return It to your
post office. There,It will be con-
signed to waste or be returned
to the sender If return postage
Is guaranteed

Third. It might not hurt to drop
PostmasterGeneralSummcrfleld
a personal note asking him to
amend hisorder on the ground
that It's filling your mailbox
With trash-A-s

an "occupant.' "residential
patron, "boxholderr etc., you

m - iiinirilrM wfc wd economics. Wo cannot have to saWlJmjdW!more sense to Europ may beameles.hut you arVnjt
r Hmcy to pSrte who nrcco.--, eans.WcXmurtjjggj

.
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No Rest for The Weary

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
A Great Day

Lots of men live to see the day
they can rejoice because they
didn't get what they wanted.
"Editorial Comment" in The
Kaufman Herald.

Child's Problom
Tlie child's problem Is to bring

up his parents In the way they
should go, and he thinks they
should go to the candy shop.
"Once Over" In The Pittsburg
Gazette.

Ho Was Thankful
Then therewas the Anson man

who, celebrating the approach-
ing arrival of nn nddltion to the
family, stayed out a little late
on his spree. ,

Arriving home a little sober-
ed up, he opened the front door
and Just as the clock in the hall
struck two, the doctor met him
with a basket holding twins.

"Gosh," he said as sweat roll-
ed off his brow. "I'm sure glad
I didn't wait until three to come
in." "Popvalve" In The Hamlin
Herald.

Droit Call Slash
The national administration

has announced Its usual slash
In the numberof draft calls. But
before you young buckos start
celebrating nnd planning to live
a normal life, remember the draft
call will be up again next month.
We've been watching this draft
businessfor 15 years. A cut al-
ways meansan Increase; an In-

creasealways means a cut. It's
part of your basic training to
seehow far you can be crowded
before you navea nervous break-
down. "It Sez Here" In The
Ralls Banner.

Believe It Or Not
The Puritan government In

England outlawed'Christmas In
1G-I3-. But no more than some of
their 195-- descendantswho
choosethe anniversaryof Christ's
birth as a time of revelry and
desecration. The Liberty Vindi-
cator.

Victims Of Apathy
People always grouch about

paying taxes. They seldom exert
pressure to make their wishes
felt. Certainly, they do little to
lay their casebefore the elected
officials who are In charge of
the pursestrlngs. They become
the victims of their own apathy.

tills monstrousnuisance.

History repeatsitself, as every-
body knows, but why does it
have to do it so fast?

"Willie." said teacher, "can
you name the principal river of
Egypt?"

"It's the Nile, ma'am."
"That's right Now can you

tell me the namesof some of the
smaller tributaries?"

Wllllo hesitated, then smiled.
"Tho Juveniles!"

... uv? II ilHH mil sUATTtT Vr--
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The Hamilton Herald-News- .

Thoy'ro All Important
While engaged In conversa-

tion with an about
some Abcrnathy people, the visit-
or asked, "Is he Important?" Our
sjxmtancousretort was, "Every-
body In Abernathy Is Important."
After I cooled off a little and
had time to reflect on the an-
swer given, I was satisfied to be
right. I've always considered
everyone In this community ns
an Important person, and to have
someone come In nnd start class-
ifying our people as either Im-

portant or unimportant caused
a momentaryflare-up- . They may
not be Important ns celebrities
or have a national VIP rating,
but nil are Important In some
way, as part of the community,
ns a member, of their own fa-

mily. "Talk In Print" in Aber-natli- y

Weekly RcvlcXv.

Mother Goose

In Texas
By RAY WOOD

Did you ever see the devil
With his Iron spadennd shovel

up the gravel
With his big toe nail?
Our ancestors were a hardy,

well-balance-d folk, with lots of
good sense.And while they were,
In the main, God-fearin- nnd
hard working people, they also
had a senseof humor.

Their hardy offspring were
likely, on occasion, to be as care
less as Irreverentas kids always
have been, and this Irreverence
might take the form of "daring
the devil," which was also con-
sidered proof of hardihood.

While such rhymes as the one
above which was sung to nn
attractive melody, might be
thought very unsuitablefor child,
lore, It Is certainly no worse thnn
some of the original versions of
the classicMother Goose Rhym-es- .

Mock prayers, however, were
Justification for parental reprl.
mnnd and the one following
could. In more serious families,
mean a heavy hand applied to
the seat of the britches. Which
did not entirely quash Its popu-larlt-

Bless us and bind us,
And tie our hands behind us,
And hide us In the thicket
Where the devil can't find us.

Next week: The Influence of
popular songs.

Readers are urged to send to
Ray Wood, Haywood. Texas, any
variants of these or similarrhymes they may recall for the
Iormanent collection of Mother
Goose In Texas,

Copyright 195--1 by Ray Wood.

LEVIS
RANCH

CAFE
"VVfiere GoodFood Is Never Accidental'

CHAMJt MWAY
I.A. WARMN.

Entered at the Pott Office at -
through the malls as secondclass matter
Concress. March 3. 1870. accruInJ

Anv erroneousreflpotlnn IIMam Si... i -

firm appearing In these columns will be''u 1
corrected upon being brought to the attention S HI
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WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242
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Years Your Cleaner

City Laundry Service. . .

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

Fer Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BakerElectric
Machine Shop

Speclallxlng In Machlno Workl
108 West 5th

Ideal Laundry
Steam, Soft Water, Dryer Service

Wet Waih, Reueh Dry, Flnlth Work

"H Years Of Service"

White Auto Store
AUTO PARTS AND
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Thaxton Cleaners
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Quality Dry Cleaning
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one only

J39.50 EVERHOT

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

cial V2 Price

one only

$44.95 UNIVERSAL;

LECTRIC
BLANKET

eclal V2 Price
1

f e Have A

ew Nice Dolls

hat We Want

Close Out At
k-Awa-

y Prices

Ccmplea Stock of

Day Books

Journals

Cash Books

Ercrylhing For
I four Bookkeeping

Requirements

AMI HON

DRUG

Wl

t.jrsf, Vim

BIRTHDAY
Mmm CM Off' Midi TW

jtauary 1
'

Hlfkv. l.lltln
fed Kelly Sims, Rlngllng, Okln
uaipn wcicn
Richard Don Little
Ilo.v Pcnnlnsrton

JemuOry 2 '
Thclma Hodges
Edwnrd Pace
Judy Cnrol Huff, Esparto,Calif.
jnn.es womncK
Mr. F. M. Jlnklns
Mrs. Onirics Smllcv

January 3
Danny Jay Markham, Anton
Itex Itcld
N, L, Luck, Lubbock

January 4
Allan Jay Davis

,
Clckcy Elaine Kuykcndall
George McPherson, El Paso
Mrs. A. W. Rouchlcr .

It A. Slewert
January 5

JamesRandall Hudman
Lucllc Dixon
Gcrnldcan Lemon

January 6
Truett Babb, Slnton
James Uurron
Mrs. L. It. Mason
Barbara Hnrratran

January 7
U II. Iiurk
Kenneth Crandall
Elvis Hall

CanThey
Vanish
In Smoke?

Adequate insurance
coverage can forestall
financial loss due to
fire. Be sjurc your policy
is in line with your pro
perty's presentvalue

SEXTON
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Reviw Of Yeah ImportantNews
(Continued Fmm Fmnt Tarf

ment f&ard AnhnlnttM uv fpT, L. Jones;Dr. Weston Pptty of
uuuuuvainstalls new uons Club
umccrs; juno wntcr consump
Hon cxcecdlnR all records; crass
Hoppers, drv wnnthnr .iUirc.1t to COttnn ernn Inlmnt,
vudsiuiKier accepts position as
music director In high scliool at
nouns, n, fti.; iour membersof
Paul Gcffers. Sr.. fnmilv inin.,i
In Kasollne blast at their home;
uirmcrs ocgin making headway
In fight ogulnst grasshoppers.

i UL.Y
Post Lions aonolnt Kllliorlnfnn.

dents for annual County Fair;
Sovenlv.seven r i.r ..
quart of vyhlskey and a quart of
wine l found In truck stopped
hero by City and County officers;
shipment of doc taos arrives nmt
rocs on sale; O, C Strickland
rcslRns as science teacherat Post
HlRh School to accept teaching
Position at NaVUSOta nliKPtitno
votlne nets under wnv fur Jnlv
21 primary;

Bob Poole named rhulrtnnti tnr
EmergencyMarch of Dimes: run.
oral rites conducted for Ernest
Clifton Herren, Sr., 03; funeral
conductedhere for Mrs. J. M. Mc
Casland, 8C; four radios stolen
In break In at Mason & Co.;

Charles Edward Shrilil klllrxl
In oil field accident near Stcr
ling, Colo,; Itotarlans Install new
Officers: eltv'K water ronmimn.
tlon reachesall-tim- e hlRh; Gar
za county chapter or National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly.
sis receives S550 cheek from
NFIP; 1.G10 cast votes In Demo-
cratic nrlmarv 110 runoff no.
cessary In county; Emory W. Gra--
nam, mm employee, killed In
automobile accident; 81 casesof
beer confiscated In raid at VFW
Hall; funeral conducted for Mrs,
Mnrv Ann Frve. 71: Pltv trills
for conservation as water level
drops fast. 1

AUGUST
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dvor. Jr.. nf

Snvder. killed In collision of their
automobile and butane truck,
five miles south of Post on Sny-
der highway; Loyalist forces take
choreeof countv Demoerntlr mn.
vcntlon; reservoir again full as
water conservationends; parade
slcnals Otienlne of 7th nnniuil
SouthwesternChampionshipJun
ior Koueo, with capacity crowd
attending first nleht's show:
JudecItalnh W Yarboroueli. fill).
ernatorlal candidate speaks In
i'ost and rides In Junior Rodeo
parade;'

Funeral servicesconductedfor

John E. Howell, 77; light rains
urinB sngnt crop boost; 0th oh.
nual Garaa County Qunrter
Horse Show ilmun u.i ..i .

General Telephone Company of
uiu ouuuiwcsipresentsCity Com-
mission with request for higher
rates In Post; Janle Gossctt wins
Junior Rodeo queen's race; Post
wispatcn wins first place In news
pictures in west TexasPress As.
soclatlon contest;

emergency March of Dimes
gets Under Wat? In mimlv !),.
Tex Mill, Inc., goes back on six- -

uay worK week; 73. Garza coun-tlan- s

vote absentee for runoff
election; 210 votes cast In elec-
tion of ASC rommlMnoa- - riibale of "breaks" cotton ginned
for Bill Powers at Planter'sGin;
32 foreign visitors tour Post-Te-

Mill; L. E. (Buck) Gossctt em-
ployed as administrator of Gar-
za Memorial Hospital; 1,310 vote
In second nrlmarv. eollntv irlvlnn
YarborouRh 685 votes to G19 for
amvers in governor's race; reR
Istratlon beRlns for 195-1-5- school
year; E. E. (Elva) Peel appoint-
ed Precinct 2 countycommission-
er; furniture arrives for new Jun-lo- r

high school building.
SEPTEMBER

Enrollment In Post srlirvits
shows slight Increase;Leonard
Whlttcn Dnlby, 78, dies at homo
here; Clint Herring elected pre-sldc-

of Garza Town Hall Con-
cert Association: Countv JmW
Oscar Graham s rick en with
heart attack; funeral conducted
for ThomasE. "Urleln Tnm" Pnr.
rlsh, 80; Garza County's proposed
uuuget tor set at 5307,811;
Post Antclones defeat Rose.. 7.
0. In oncnlnc came: Garafnnn.
ty Fair, sponsored by Lions Club,
opens for two-da- aland;

School enrollment reaches92 J:
Baslnner Hambrlnht Gin In
Southland turns out first bale
of "plains" cotton, grown by E.
F. Parker; Dean Huddlestonnml
Oneltn Jonesnamed as county's
Gold Star Boy and Gold Star Girl
for 1951; Post antl Morton tie,
11, In grid game here;

Phil iTammcll. 12, oil com-
pany electrician, electrocuted;
engineersbegin survey of City's
water requirements; John N.
Hopkins elected 1955 drive chair-ma-n

for American Red Cross;Post
Itotarlans and Rotary Anns host
to teachers at Ice cream and
cake supper; funeral services
conducted for Tommy Malotif,
17; fire destroys nome occupied
by L, C. McCullough; Margaret
Morelnnd crowned sweetheartof
high school band; new Junior

WE WILL BE

ALL DAY

1,

In Of Tho New Year Holiday

Band makesIts first appearance;
Garza County fair exhibits score
heavily at Lubbock; Post eleven
beats O'Donnell, then loses to
Hamlin; George Rarnage ap-
pointed Precinct 2 member of
County Board of Education.

OCTOBER
Hard rains soak county, halt-In-

cotton harvest; .school en-
rollment soars to 95-1-; W. A.
Gray purchasesfirst poll tax for
1955; GeorRe IScotty) Samson,
Post pioneer, honored at hnrhn.
cue attended by more than 275
friends and neighbors;Post High
School stageband,"The Modern-aires,-"

begin seriesof public ap-
pearances; Community Chestplans begin shapingup; Post and
Garza County Join In Oil Pro-
gress Week observance; new
wide screen Installed at Tnwrr
Theatre;

Dunglll International Omron
Company presented In first mn.
cert of season;Post High School's
secondannual Homecoming held,
with Punk Peel
dent of Association;
punjic addresssystemIs purchas-
ed for schools; Joe Duane Baker,
17 month uld son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Baker, dies of polio; Mike
h. muster announcesresignation
as county ASC office manager;

Lions beL'ln work on niw rUv
directory; Miss Joy McMahon
elected Post High School football
queen; annual Hallowe'en car-
nival held by schools, with simi-
lar eventsstatedat otherschools
of countv: Bob Poole nunolntod
chairman for 1935 March of
Dimes; Post Antelopes open con-
ference Dlay with penetration
win over Tahoka after 13-1- tic;

NOVEMBER
Countv cotton einnlneu nass

5,000-baI- c mark; Garza countlans
approve four of 11 state consti-
tutional amendmentsIn general
election; Powell Shytlcs elected
presidentof Garza County Com-
munity Chest: funeral conducted
for SamuelSherrcll Crofford, 85;
Garza County designated for
drouth relief; Joe S. Moss, at
torneyheresince1935, announces
that he has accepted position as
assistant district attorney In
Harris County;

Joyce EdwardsIs crowned foot
ball ouccn at Southland Ilieh
School; City holds hearing on
request lor pnone rate Increase,
but falls to take action; Com
munlty Chest budget sot at SO.- -

739.-10- ; school board agrees to
lcasopresentband hall us youth
center; EIHs M Mills elected
principal for new Junfor high

"

school; Rep. George Mahon Is
speaker a Rotary Club lunch-
eon; Dean A. Robinson named
fund driVo chairman for Garza
County Community Chest;

Annual Achievement program
honors 411 Club youthsandadult
leaders; Post Lions Club hold
pancake supper for benefit of
youth welfare program; mem-
bers of Calvary IJaptlst Church
begin sale of bonds to finance
$20,000 building program; Post
Antelopes lose to Spur, 32-8- , In
final Grid came of tnmrm' fniu.
O'Neal, Post girl,
leaves for Hollywood to make
movie trailer for Gonzales Kbun
datlon fund drive; funeral con
ducted for James Albert Fergu
son, 79; John Wilson Josey, 79.
claimed by death: funeral n.
ducted for John Henry Wallace,
70.

DECEMBER
StateHealth Department'smo

bile x ray unit moves In for
three-da- y masschest survey;

balesof cotton reportedgin
ncd through Dec. 1; halfway
mark ncaredIn Chest fund drive,
W. O. Hollv retin nftnr ."in vi.nrc
as a postal employee; Mrs. W

orues, oj, claimed by death;
Post basketball teamsopen sea-
son against Dawson, boys win-
ning, but Rlrls losing;

County's cotton acreageallot-
ment set at 4-- .907 acresfor 1955;
1.287 chest given; Christ-
mas lights go up; fire drestroys
25 balesof cotton at Storle Gin;
David W Ratllff of Stamford
elected StateSenatorof 24th Sen-
atorial District to fill vacancy
createdby death of Ken Harli.v
Sadler; construction under way
on new warehousebuilding at
Post-Te- x Mill, Inc.; county's cot-
ton producers favor marketing
quotas by 132 to 7;

Twenty ACP practices approved
for Garza County; Mrs. Inez liar-te- l

appointed county ASC office
manager; Jerry Debenport. xov
ernor of 183rd District of Rotary
International, pays official visit
to club here; five first placewin-
ners announced In Chamber of
Commerce's Christmas h o m e
llchtlnc contest: freshman oIhmk
wins first prize In Yule decora
tionscontest at high school: San
ta Claus visits Post durlnir Fire
Department's annual Christmas
celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C Outlaw
wpnt to Taylor Christmas for a
visit in the E A Outlaw home
They came home bv wav of
Austin

The Pesf Dispatch TfrifW, Dcembr 30 t$4
Bits of NewsFrom Here Them

Viiltinq Mrs. Carl Clailc Deri.
Thclma and Cliff during the
holidays were Walter Clark of
Plalnvlew, Mrs. Margaret Hot

of Lubbock, Surman Clark
of Slaton, Aubrey, Ruby nnd
Jessie Mae Clark of Snyderand
the Harold Vosscs.

Mrs. F. M. Jlnklns had as her
holiday guests the J. W. Ed-
wards family of New Homo, F.
J. Jlnklns family and Sonny Kent
of Jul, N. M., Herman Jlnklns and
family of Wichita Falls and the

4
hi

$270
1947

34 TON

$295
1951 i- -

radio, good

$495

Pete Crispin family.
Mrs. Jack Mathls wow

for a heart ailment at Com
Memorial Hospital Tuesday of
last week. She became111 while
en route to Slaton with her hus-
band.

A3C Donald L. Moore, wha h
stationed at Sun Antonio, was a
holiday guest of his parenffl, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Moore.

Mrs. Frank Lee of RetweJL
N. M., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Temple Lee and boys.

ON USABLE

PICKUPS

AND

TRUCKS

1949 DODGE l2 TON 1947 DODGE TON
mud tires, heater, trailer heater, radio, trailer hitch,
hitch fair rubber

$165
CHEVROLET

34
speed, deluxe heater, 'S'tui jSE
tch, ready to go to bns--

GMC TON

heater, hitch,

1948
TON

cab,
work

$345
1951 CHEVROLET

t'fes Deluxe cab, heater, hitch

"A On

1 " 1 "J m. lid r iMf mm

12 TON

$535

Caprock Chevrolet Inc.
Good Deal Depends Your

r

To All Our Wonderful Friends And Patrons We Wish A Happy And ProsperousNew Year...!
May Of The New Year's 365 Days Prove Richly Rewarding In Friendships Strengthened,;'

'

SuccessAchieved, HappinessEnjoyed And CherishedDreams Fulfilled.

OurGoodWishesTo AIL HAPPY NEW YEAR!

CLOSED

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1955

Ciicrvjncc

and

CHEVROLET

Dealer"

Each

r
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Rental:
FOR RENT Furnishedhouse, and

apartments, close In, on pave--

ii i nuni. iionn nvrauc 11 miu
'it

,

East 10th. tic.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment, close to town, bills paid.
J. N.Power, phone292 or 122-W- .

tfc.

FOR RENT House, furnished or
unfurnished. Mrs. Ada Sean,
113 East0th, phone 205-W- . tfc.

1)R RENT Two and three-roo-

apartmentswith private baths,
foev.'ly decorated. Mrs. Vlda
.Brant on North Ave. I, phone

- 275-- tfc.

r.OOM aWToTkD--aTn-
ity

style, meals at McCampbell
Rooming house, 123 North
Hroadwaj, phone 210-W- . Up.

boR R: NT Two furnished
apartments 209 North Ave H,

telephone238 J. 3tp.

KR RENT N Icq two-roo- and
. bath furnished apartmont on

(
paved street; lnnersprlng mat-
tress; rea.onablu. Telephone
382-J- . ltc

,FOR RENT Furnished apnrt
.ents. call 130-J- . Earl Roccrs.

fr ' tfc.

Employment
TRUCKING: vVlll haul anything

Vriees reasonable.See Howard
freemanor Call 65. p

GENERAL CONTRACTING Tax-a- s

Dirt Contractors. Telephone
85, Post. N. L. (Nath) Little,
.Superintendent or phone !

, Big Spring, tfc.

Real Estate
1'OR SALE Two bedroom ce-

ment block house; double gar-
age; large work room; floor
furnace; Venetian blinds; lin-

oleum and carpet flooring;
large closets; piped for wash-
ing machine and water soft-erne-

Ira Lee Duckworth, tfc.

FOR SALE 31 ft. modern house
trailer, patented hitch, air con-
ditioner, reasonable, can bo
seen at WestsldeTrailer Courts.

ltc.
I OR SALE 227 acre farm;" also

bundle feed. See or write Torn
Bullock, Box 791. Post, or call
at 105 East 13th St hp.

FOR SALE Threi room house,
bath, see Lester Josey. tfc.

FOR SALE m businesslots on
corner east of Forrest Lumber
Co. Porter Lumber Co., Slaton.
Tex-- tfc.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE OR TRADE 18 ft re

frlgcrntor, R73 Coon CoU vend
ing machine. Layn Plumbing
and Kloetrte. phone151 Slaton

ll
FOR SALE Corn. oate, ' range

pellets and dairy feed. Prepar-
ed to accept drought certifi-
cates.T. L. Jonos Grain Co.
' tfc.

FOR SALE Throe room houae.
bath, In south part uf town.
Mrs. Eva Bailey, plionw 311 W.

tfc.

1'OR WATKINS nKUCnS So

Mrs. C, R. Whltttuton at Mrs.
Sam Lee's apartment on Av-enu- e

I. 3tp.

NEED MONEY? We arc Interest--
ed lp purchasing oil and gas
leases, royalties and minerals
if the price Is reasonable.
Pleasestate the price In your
first letter to me and give us
a legal description of yout
property. George B. Blake, 1101
lOtU Street, Lubbock, Texas.

12tp.

rVE BUY Wire hangersmust be
clean, free of rust and wrap
ped In bundles of 25. Hund-
ley's Cleaners. tfc.

TOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Clilx and Lay-
ing Hens, feed QUICK-IU-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

ADD A ROOM Or make other
homeImprovements. No money
down. Up to 36 months to pay.
Inquire at R E. Cox Lumber
Company. 4tc.

.VE BUY Coat hangers. West
side Cleaners. tfc.

Cardof Thanh
l wish to take this means to

expross my sincere thanks and
appreciation for the nice flow-
ers and cards I received while
I was In Lubbock Methodist Hos-
pital. Also for the nice gifts,
flowers and Christmas Cards
that we got for Christmas. Vords
cannot expresswhat they meant
to me. May God bless you nil.

Mrs. L. G. Thuett, Sr.
and husband

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MBS. HA RLE Y MARTIN
SouthlandCorrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. A W. West of
Fort Stockton and Mr and Mrs.
Ray Hunt and daughter of Crane
spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Moseley. They also
visited the Hurley Martins. Mrs.
West and Mrs. Hunt arc sisters
of Mrs. Moseley

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin had
as their Christmas guests tholr
son. Wanton, his wife and daugh-
ter of Spade. Mr nnd Mrs. B. N.
Billlngsley and Mr. and Mrs. Tra-
vis Dabbs of Lubbock ami Mrs.
Hmmutt Kidd. Thelma and Ted-
dy of Slaton.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Davis and
family of Perrtn, Mr. and Mrs.
WlnaUm Davie. Mr. and Mrs.
CarltHwn Davit of New Home.
Mrs. JoMtphlne Spikesami child-
ren of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Wanton Martin ami Swxannc of
Spade were holiday visitors of
their father and slater. A. F.
Devtee and Eulalle.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Dabbe
had as their Friday evening din-
ner gueata Mrs. Helen Richard.
Merneiceami Donate and Mr. ami
Mrs. Travis Dabba of Lubbock
ami Mr. ami Mr. Harley Martin
ami Tyra Jan.

ViaUtng Mr ami Mrs. Harwell
Hallman during Christina were
Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Hallman
and family. Mr ami Mrs Wayne
Hallman ami family. Mr and
Mrs Durwood Hallman and son
and Mr ami Mrs. H P Hallman

MONTH-EN- D YEAR-EN- D

SALE OF
1955 FORDS

NEW MAINLINE TUDOR 6"
EQUIPPED AS FOLLOWS:

f) OIL HATH AND FILTER

0 TUBELESS TIRES

9 ANTI FREEZE (Permanent)
f) STATE INSPECTION STICKER

0 LICENSE TAGS

WHILE THEY LAST THIS YEAR

FOR ONLY $1,697.00
WORTH MORE WHEN YOU BUY IT . . .

WORTH MORE WHEN YOU SELL IT!

WE MEAN BUSINESS

The Opportunity Tor You To Own A '55 Ford Is Here
If Yen Act Now. We're Selling To The Bare Walls
By S P. M Friday. December, 31it 1954

TOM POWER, INC.
'

f "AMY TERMS YOUR CREDIT' WILL JUSTIFY

t r

Jr., of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Dyke of Mineral Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe GrcOnficld and
son of Fort Worth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Gayle Flcm
Ing spent Christmas with hei
parents, the E. M. Normans, at
Grasslandand her brother, Ger
aid, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnx Jacksonnnc
Don Waynespent Saturday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elzn
Jackson,nnd family In Lubbock.

Mr. und Mrs. Jack Ham nnd
Uremia Lou of Big Lake were
holiday visitors In the Tom Sims
and J. Martin Basingcr homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tat Taylor nnd
son have returned to Alabama
after a visit here with her par-
ents, the T, H. Baslngers nnd
Dolores.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster
visited his brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Fraley,
;tt Ropesville and accompanied
them to New Mexico, where they
visited their brother, Bill Lan-
caster, and family.

Billy Lancaster is in Temple
visiting Miss JoAnn Reese and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R,
Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs
and family left Sunday to visit
her sister and family, the Roy
B. Underwoods. In Richmond,
Calif. 'They will also visit his
sister Mrs. C. W. Steele In Ven-
tura, Calif., andher brother,MnJ.
and Mrs. Jack Martin and Son-dr- a

in Tucson, Ariz., before re-

turning home next month.
Mr nnd Mrs. Floyd Hallman

of Cleveland, Tex., nnd the Han-sel- l

Hallmnns visited Mrs. J.
Bnntn In Lnmesn last week.

Wayne Rogers spent the holi-
days in Paducahwith his moth-
er. He also visited his sister.
Mrs. Spec Green, and family at
Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Brunson
of Snyder and Mrs. Ednn Gustn-vu- c

of Slaton were Saturday
guests of the Edgar Mosclcys.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGehee
and family are spendingthe holi
days with relatives In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc-
Gehee of Mulcshoc were Christ-
mas visitors in the homeof her
parents, the Thurman Bartlctts.

Mr.and Mrs. Howton Halre had
as their Christmas guests Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Connor and child-
ren of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Halre nnd son of Lubbock nnd
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Halre.

Mr. And Mrs. Bobby JackTrim-
ble and Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Ham-brigh- t

and children of Midland
wore recent visitors of the L, B.
llambrlghts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Taylor
and son nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. L,

Taylor and childrenof Tylor wore
holiday visitors In the JohnTay-
lor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs
ami family, Mrs. Sam Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Hallman!
ami Mattie Dabbs attendodopen
houseat the Ogle Lemon home
in Lubbock last Thursday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Ramsey and
son of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Nell Smallwood and family of
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. O. McMa- -

hon of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Smallwood and Susan
of Amarllto, Mr and Mrs. Gale
Hawthorne. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. N.
Hawthorne of Lockney spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. G.
N. SmallwfxMl and K. C. and Mr.
and Mr B Smallwood nnd fa
mlly

Allert Smallwood student
n hc I ",rrj, of Texas r.ili
e.l his parer 'a Christmas Day

Post And New Deal

To Clash Jan. 7
The Post High School boys and

girls basketball teams are to re
sumo play Friday night, Jnn. 7,
.vhen they oppose the Nqw Deal
cngcrs on the home court.

Tlie season's records for the
Post teams are:

Boys
Post 41, Dawson 38
Post 43, Crosbyton 35
Post 50, Dawson 41
Post 25, Crosbyton 52
Post 44, Spur 80
Post G4, Southland 40
Post 31, Ralls 49
Post 34, Wilson 51

Girls
Post 33, Dawson 31 (overtime)
Post 2G, Crosbyton 40
Post 37, Dawson 38 (overtime)
Post 53, Southland 3D

R. J, (Pokoy) Hundloy recently
returned home after spending
two years in a convalescenthome
In Amarlllo.

Bryan Williams Is expected
home this week from a Lubbock
Hospital, where he recently un-

derwent major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey McNecly,
Larry and Mnrlcllc'n spent the
holidays In Houston visiting her
aunts, Miss Annie Wnlklns and
Mrs. Renn Mankcs, and other
relatives. En route home they
were guestsof his brother, Ray-

mond McNecly, In Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. G, 3i; Smallwood

recently visited her nunt, Mrs.
Allle Way, who has been ill, In
Oil Center, 'N. M '.r

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Myers and
family were In Abilene Sunday
for a family reunion at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Clifford Led
dy. Fred Myers modeled western
clothing for his uncle's western
wear shop on a TV program
Chlrstmas Eve.

Christmas Eve guests of Mr
and Mrs. Don Pennell were Mr
and Mrs. Carl Cederholm, Mr
nnd Mrs. ArvIIle Ferguson and
Jimmy of Post, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mitchell Mnlouf and children of
Eunice. N. M., Junior Beckes and
Jack Hallburton. Gifts were ex
changednnd movies were made.

Sunday dinner guestsof Jer-
ry nnd Knren Gnyle Pennellwere
Kay Anderson, Llndn Davlcs, El-

sie Allbrlght, Gaylon Weaver,
Jimmy, Jack and Llndn Hallbur-
ton, Alori Mulllns of Okmulgee,
Okla.. and Carolyn Davics of

"
Perrin.

Mr. "and Mrs. Ed Moseley and
Ncdrn had as their Christmas
Eve guests Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

Bevers nnd girls nnd Mr, nnd
Mrs. G. N. Hngood.

Mrs. Mary Edwardsof Lubbock
spent Friday night and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Basingcr
and Don and Mrs. Brewster had
as their holiday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon Basinnor and fa
mily of San Antomu, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Basinger and family
of New Home, Mr. and Mrs. Tu
ney Basingcr and Nancy, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Normnn Brewster of Perry
ton and Mrs. Basingur's sister
Mrs. Hugh Simpson, nnd Mr
Simpson of Big Spring.

Mr nnd Mrs. Joe Boyce Ulster
and (Imh (sited his parents.
Mr and Mn William lister
Others i rcstnt were Mr and Mrs,
Winston lxstcr nnd Mr and Mrs.
Billy Ingle Lester

V kepe tlt tke yesr Jutt teglaBlng will l

cholfull of lplDtit nl pretfxrity far all
ear (rltaJt aad cwttomer aaJ we ara leak
lag farwarJ te lag aail tttilag all of yeu
rvfulcrlj. Jim tare la drive la wkcaave wa

caa La af ktla le yea.

Tom Power, Inc.
BALER
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it LB. BAGm
I

totcTb

mm
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c

iBOD

LETTUCE.....12'
GREEN, GUNCH--t-

SONION S 5c

My

EACH

POUND

KUiltlb,

Mm.

ijy

mi
mm

AVOCADOS 10c

LEMONS 15c

POTATOES.43c

SHORTENING
MRS. TUCKER'S,
3 TIN

HUNT'S, 12 OZ

400 CNT. BOX

SUNSPUN

MIRACLE WHIP,
PINT

i. v rr 1 1 iniii Air11 lh til

VUI1U

10

LB.

c

a. ft

75c
CUCUMBER CHIPS 19

FACIAL TISSUE
CHARMIN,

si

17c
CATSUP 16c

Salad Dressing

29c

3,
D 6 OZ

ORANGE JUICE I2y,(,
THOMAS, 6 OZ

LEMONADE.
8 PKG.

QUICKIE COOKIES

MORTON'S, 61m OZ

cimcDiiki bcatu rD adiiipav -

PRESERVES

O O
POUND

BLACKBURN'S, 5 LB. JAR.

SYRUP

MILK.e 1

CARNATION,
TALL CAN

FLATS

SARDINES

WOLF,

NO. 2 CAN

8 BAG

KIM,
1 LB. CAN

DUCK,

2

U. S.

2 LB. BOX

7

E.

OZ.

lo ee o (

15(

vti

BEEF POT 25c

GRAYSON,
QUARTERS, 19

5;

Vi

CHILI
11

37i
WRISLEY'S, BARS, PLASTIC

5!

Dog Food

SKINLESS, POUND

FRANKS
FAMILY STYLE, SLICED, POUNDS-

BACON
BEEF, GOOD, POUND

R0AST....31
PURE PORK. MARKET MADE. POUND

SAUSAGE....3'
POUND

CH 3 E.e..4
WILSON'S,

ON

419 MAIN

DOTTIES,

PIE

HOLMES,

1

9

2'
WILSON'S

II

WISCONSIN LONGHORN,

E E

CHEESE...6!

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS TUESDAYS OPEN DAYSAW

KM FOOD MAR
WALLACE SIMPSON

L E

HAND SOAP

ELWOOD WW



A.minm U sDcndlaa
P.. i iitihnck with her
rents tltc H. M. Tuckers.

B Tliomas Iiau ua
fol Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben

...1tv mid Dusty nnd
IcK IMWirn of Roundup,

Mr ami Mrs. Jimmy .iiw
I family or nercioru, ir.
. a r Thomns nnd

C' of N. M., Mr.
niomns nnurs,

of Mr. nnd
i Yla mid wr. nnu wrs.

IrJolfson,
and Mrs. uougia

c' Udren from Morac
Mrs. Jlmmv Cum--

and family from Carls.
ill, are Visiting Mr. ami
6L Cumminjrsmis ween.
Ija Tlcer of eolton
lid Tlccr of LubbocK nnu

Mrs, wxon oi
ood visited their parents,

during the holl- -

rf Mrs. Bob Poole had
fchrlstmnsguestsMr. nnd
Iford

lie Is the Miss
..Caldwell.

let ersonciliued
Stnd Telephone New, GANELL Women', Telephone III, Wodncsd.,

irza ResidentsEnjoy Christmas
unions, Out-Of-To- wn Journeys

Hobbs,
Wayne

(te.

"jtanicy

Queers,

Clay Long ucnen,
former

Simla lover, Ticor Is Visit- -

Blaine Vhalcy nnd Mr.
Everett in

in. C.a.
d Mrs. L. E. Webb spent

mill Sunday nt Pam--
thclrdaujjhjer, Mrs. Dale
ir.and Jamllv.

lia Tlccr has just return--
a week's cncajieincnt

all girls choir nt Den- -

5.

nd Mrs. E. C Haragan
tbara went to Tucumcarl,
I for Christmas with her
L!Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Moo- -

other relatives.
Villle Hlehordsonand Mr.

Preston Mnthls visited
Irtllo last weekend with
by McCrary family.
U Mrs. Bobby Rogersand
Kcjihcn, of l.ubbock nre
K the hollifnya herewith
krents, Mr. nnd Mrs. El- -

Pleaso

Wills nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
ccrs.

of Snyder is
he with Susie Jo Sch- -

Mrs. Dalo Boardwino
l spent the with
Boardwlne nnd W. C

families. Thoy returned
unday and were accom--

Iby Diane Klkcr,
Mrs. Johnnlo Moonoy

pidrcn and Mrs. Annie
lot Lubbock visited Sun--

Bh Mr and Mrs. Eulns

Later

Thomas

guests in tho
home wen? Mr. nnd Mrs.
Johnson of Lovlngton,

S.'t Lathon Johnson
ISlll, Okli

Mrs. L. B. Pato and
Wldrcn visited nt Com.
fluting the holldnys with

airs, lien Pate,
Mrs. Bumoni noheria.

Ind Darrell nccompanled
A H. Tlinmn.

Iiristmaa with her sister!
iiosklr.s, In Lamesa.fw is spending the

a v.

of

Tom

Bd

uiDowa wan Mr. nnd
' Brown Jr
r, and Mrs. hnihw ni.

fam I

of her yi'tnn Mr. nntj
!. biecl-- m at Bovlnn.

fultcd

5
or to BABP, Editor, Not

Lubbock,

Abcrnatny

holldnys

tnd

Uld

hi

noward Brown and baby
f. Stir! Mre I 1. n.ll.. n

II, w r,j iirown at

r
Than

Fort Bliss, El Pafo, Inst week.
Mrs. Hiram Sandersand Larry

Joe of Carlsbad,N. M., spent the
first of last weekhere with their
mother nnd grandmother, Mrs.
E. L, Gllmorc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cass had
ns their Christmas guests thclt
children, D. L. Cass of Lcvcllnnd,
Mrs. E. D. Itnrrlson of Clnlro
mont nnd Harold Cassnnd their
families.

Holiday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Peddy were Mr. nnd Mre.
A. A.. Porter nnd sons of Big
Spring, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B. Ped-

dy nnd children of Houston, Mr.
nnd Mrs. K. E. Young nnd sons
of Lnmcsa, Mrs, Mary Hudman
of Plalnvlcw, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale
Stonennd Mr. nnd Mrs. Darrell
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shumard
and children visited Inst week
In Mnnnford.Okln., with his sis-

ter nnd fnmlly, the E. B. Billing-sley- s.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tan.
ncr during Christmas wens her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Kay,
of LnGrnnge, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jamesspent
the holidays In Lamesawith Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Temple, whose 17
months-ol-d son was hospitalized.
Otherguestsof the Templeswere
Mr. nnd Mrs. Knyford Bntcs nnd
children.

Mrs. , J. O. Hays had as ' hor
holiday guests Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
D. Childress nnd son and Mrs.
Amanda Tldwell of O'Donnell.

Tho Rev. Sholby Bishop and
children visited nt Hcrmlclgh
Tuesday with his parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. II. P. Bishop.

Manlago licenses woro issued
last week to Refugio Martinez
Cnldcron, 23, nnd Domlnga Gar-
cia Rodriguez, 23; Garlon Tho-
mas McDouglc, 20, nnd Miss
Karen Leathers, 1G.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Pra-
ttler were visitors In the home
of her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R.
Thnxton. They were cn route
from Brooklyn, N. Y., to Snn
Frnilclsco, Cnllf.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mason,
Jr., nnd daughter, Mnry Ann, of
Midland were holiday guests In
the homeof his parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Marshall Mnson nnd his
sister nnd fnmlly, the JamesMi-

nors.
Christmas guosts of Mr. and

Mrs. II. L. Patty were Mr. nnd
Mrs. June Caffcy nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Billy Pattyof Lubbock. They
nlso visited other relntlves hero.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George McPher-so- n

of El Pnso andMrs. Enrlc
Thaxton were visitors In the Pat
ty homo Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Blodgett
and family, accompanied by
Donald Jones,went to Imetn for
n holiday visit with the Wilson
Burnet nnd Charlie Blodgett fa
milies.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Thommar--

son nnd boys of King City. Cnllf.,
visited the Punk nnd Lonnlc Pex'l
families last week. The group
spentChristmasnt Boyd with the
II. B. Peels.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hill and '

son of Henderson.Bud Short of
Tech nnd Joyce Short of Tnrle--

ton Stnte College were holldny
visitors In the Lowell Short home

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ingram had
ns their holldny visitors Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. E. Thompson Of Dallas.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Smith nnd
Jot? of Jnl, N. M., Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Nolen of Throckmorton. Mr.

BIG STOCK OF

LISTER SHARES
ALL MAKES

Wo Also Have Plenty Oi

CHISELS

VOU'LL BE NEEDING 'EM

iort Hardware

nnd Mrs. Hugh Ingrnm nnd Mnrk
Davis of Lubbock nnd tho Roy
Bode fnmlly of Midland.

Mrs. Johnny Hopkins spent tho
holldnys In Brndy with her moth-
er, Mrs.-WUbur-

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Terry visit-
ed the Reese Blvens In Slnlon,
the D. A. Browns In Cnnyon nnd
the II. L. Henderson nnd O, K.
Hlgglns families In Amnrlllo dur-
ing tho holldnys. Visiting them
Inst week wns their daughter,
Mrs. ClaudeWeathcrsbeeof Floy-dada- .

,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowon
nnd Mnry Nell nnd Mr, nnd Mrs.
CharlesR. Bowen went to Hamil-
ton for a holiday visit with Mrs,
J. F. Riley.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Davlca were Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. N. Hancock and Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Hancock of Midland,
Miss ElWanda Davles of Black-wel- l,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Roy Stevens
nnd LaRue, BUI Stnrcherof Spur,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnltcr Duckworth.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Cash nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Tlptb'ri.,

Visiting Mrs. Ethol Rodman
nnd Jimmy during Christmas
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Berry nnd
sons of Eunice, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Alexander and fa-
mily of Lovlngto'n, N. M., Mr.
and Mre. Hubert Cook nnd sons
of Lcvellnnd, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob
Baker nnd Charles,nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bobby Cowdroy. Jimmy re-
turned to Lovlngton with the
Alexanders for n visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowo Maylleld
visited during the weekend Jn
Snn Angelo with Mrs. Jack WIN
helm nnd fnmlly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Plorco had
ns their holiday, visitors Mr, and
Mrs. C. A. Wilcox and Elaine of
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. jW. E.
Pierce of Ropcsvlllc andKldon
Pierce of El Paso.

Mrs. Ada Glpson has returned
from n visit with her sister,Mrsjj
Wnrrcn Tlllmnn, and Mr. flllJi
man In Midland.

Guestsof Mrs. L. A. Barrow
during the holidays were Mr.
and Mrs, Earl Perscrand child-
ren of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. II.
B. Taylor nnd children of Tulla,
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Monroe Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Storlo had
ns their guestsduring the Christ-mn- s

weekendtheir daughter and
family of Lubbock, their son
Harold of Abilene, the S. C. Stor-le- s,

Jr., and .other members of
the family from Post.

Guosts of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Warren on Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. iNlbs Wnrrcn of Lubbock
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Scott of
Snyder.

Clydo, jo and Chris Ella Drake
of Amnrlllo are sending the
week with their grandparents,
the C. D. Drakes, and are also
visiting the Mollis Drake fami-
ly

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green from
Morton, Mr. and Mre. Jess Hon-drl- x

and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Porter of Lubbock spent
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
R. E Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnVeach visit-
ed In O'Donnell during the holi-
days with Mr. and Mrs. II. M.
Veach. Others present wore Mr.
arid Mrs. Troy Veach nnd family
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, Oscar Veach
and family of O'Donnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Spurlell and family
from Mr. and Mrs.
Dub Carls and family of Semi
nolo and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Pnte
of Center

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Byrd of
Henldton,Okla., spent Christmas
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Byrd nnd
Mr. and Mre. Charles Benson

Mr. and Mrs. SonnyNanco and
children of Rlngllng. Okln . were
Christmas visitors In the homo
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1

ton Nnncc. at Justlrchurg.
Holiday guostsof Mr. and Mrs.

Travis Gil more anil family were
tho Arlle Gllmoros of Cotton
Center.

Mr, and Mrs. Odoan Cummlngs
and family went to OdMn for
a Christmas visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Max Tucker. Joining them
were Mr. ami Mm. H. M. Tucker
of LubtMvk ami Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. MeBoe of Browmvood.

Culture Club Elects
New Officers an. 5

New officers will Ik? elected
nt the Jan. 5 meeting of the
Woman's Culture Club. Miss
Mnxlne Dlirrett. president, an
noiiniv TIip meeting will be
held nt the home of Mrs. J. R

Durrett nnd Mnxlne.
"Fundamental Conrrpts of our

Economic System and What It
Involvr" will bo tho theme lor
the meeting with Mi Victor
Hudman and Mm Connie Cay
lor presenting the program.

Dunlap Employees
Have Dinner Party
At L. t Webb Home

Employees of tho local Dun-la- p

Store were guestsat a dinner
party last Thursdaynight lmthc
home of the manager and his
wife, the L. E. Webbs. The group
exchanged gifts and presented
two wool blankets to the Webbs.

Decorations Included a large
Christmas tree, pine cones nnd
candles.The serving tables were
decorated with red tapers In
nngelcandleholders.Turkey din-
ner was served.

Attending were.a guest, Mrs.
Fritz Greenfield, Mre. Willie
Richardson, Mrs. E. C. Haragan,
Mr. and Mrs, Boh Poole, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Butler and Stunna
Cheryl, Mrs. Kathcrlne Trammel,
Bobby Dunlap, Mrs. Meta Hart-ma-

Mrs. Alma Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. U L. Rlnkcr and the Webbs.

Hospital Notes
Frank Blackwcll, Post, medi-

cal.
Bonnie' McMahon, Post, med-

ical. .

Pcto Gcrner, Post; medical.
Mozelle Sellers, Post, medical.
John Collazo, Post, medical.
EstelleMontgomery, Post, med-

ical. -

Mrs. EugeneSollz, rent, obste-
trical.

Mrs. Douglas.McWhlrt, Justice-hurg-,

obstetrical.
Debrn Jo Horton. Post, medical.
David Woods, Post, medical.
Mrs. Spencer A. Kuykcndall,

Post; obstetrical.
Kathleen Kuykcndall, Post,

medical.
Dismissed

William Mabcrry (treated and
released).

Linda Lusby (treated and re-
leased).

Gene Young (treated and re-
leased).

'rank Villa .(treated and re-
leased). '

Mrs. I B. Baker (transferred
to Hamlin).

Mrs. Jack Mnthls '(treatedand
released).

Laura Holly,
Terry Carol Shedd.
Shelley Simpson (treated and

released).
Pete Gcnior.
Mozelle Sellers.
Larry Johnson (treated and re-

leased).
Frank Blnckwoll.
Jimmy Byrd (fronted nnd re-

leased),
Don Tntum (treated and re-

leasedI.
JamesDawson (Iron ted and re-

leased).
Bonnie McMahon.
II. C. Colbort (treated and re-

leased).
Allen Nichols (fronted and re

leased).
Hazel Snow (treated and re

leased) .

Royce Ford (treated and re-

leased).
Sletta Deleon (troatod and re-

leased).
C. W. Thaxton (troatod and re-

leased).
Mrs. D. II. Hawkins (treated

and released).
Debrn Wtshert (treated and re-

leased).
Christ lo Ijhw (treated and

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Klker loft
Mondn f"r tinn-Uic- ti vwu'
his mother Mrs W Kiker

MilTl

Giurclt

lewd
The local First ChristianChurch

will be host for a district meet-
ing of the Christian Youth Fel-
lowship Jan. G and 7. A plan-
ning meeting was held last
night at the church and further
plans were made for the event.

The Rev, Roy Shahan, First
Baptist pastor, reports: "For
New Year's Eve, a church-wld- o

watch night sovice Is being
planned for First BaptistChurch.
The program will begin at 8 p.
m. with a brief devotional er-lo- d

In the main auditorium.Then
departmental meetings will be
held with fun and fellowship for
nil. nils will be followed by re-

freshments In the dining room.
A film 'Reaching From Heaven'
will be shown. Just before mid-
night, the group will assemble
In the main auditorium for pray-
er, meditation and consecration.
This program Is planned for the
entire church membership and
visitors arc welcome.

"The pastor will speakat both
services Sunday and the Ordln-anc- e

of The Lord's Supper will
be observed at the evening hour."

am Family

Has Reunion On

Christmas Day

The family of II. J. Bingham
enjoyed a reunionChristmasDay
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Wllke in the Graham Com-
munity. Seven of the 10 child-
ren and their families were pre-
sent.

Thoy are Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Roger, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Keeton,
Mr. and Mrs. G. L Perkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Keeton of
Post, the Rev. and Mrs. F. W.
Rogers of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
B. O. Bingham of Tahoka and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Justice of
Edmonson.

Grandchildren attending were
the Rev. nnd Mrs. BUI Hannah
nnd tw children of KansasCity
Mo., the Rev. nnd Mrs. Edwin
Perkins nnd duaghter of Lock
hart, the Rev. and Mrs. BUI Bur
ton of KansasCity, Kennedy and
Delta Rogers. Barbara and Pat
sy Keeton. Mr. and Mrs. R B,

Wllke and two children. Bobbv
and Nancy Bingham of Tnh jk.i
and Kenny and Avey Justice of
Edmonson.

OES Chapter Has

Christmas Party
The Order of the EasternMir

had Its Christmas part a the
Masonic hall Tuesday iiu'i '"f
last week. About 30 attended

The group exchanged pitta
and brought money gifts f r a
"White Christmasfor local nit ly

families."
Spiced tea and fruit cakewire

served from a bcautifulb .ip
pointed refreshment table lls
tetses for the evening wen-- Mrt
Malcolm Bull. Mn Boy Bn.wn
and Mrs N. W. Stow.

J, It. llonca of Houston was
A holtdax guvht III Ihr tiouir of
Mr md Mrs t K Pur..-- m.l fa
nulv

May tho pages of the New Year toll a story ol

happlnots and success lor you and your lamlly.

Wc havo enjoyed our pleasant aitooiation with
you In 1954 ond look forward to seeing and sciv
Ing you often In 1955.

Wo Will Bo Open All Day

Saturday, Jan,, I, 1955

WACKERS

Alpha Class Has

Recent Party At

Mrs. M. Mason's
Alpha SundaySchool Class of

the First Bant1st Church hnH lt
yule party In the home of Mrs.
ainrsnau Mason. Mrs. E, E. Cass
presided over a short business
session, In the absenceof the
president,Mrs. II. E. Butler.

Mrs. A. A. Suits readthe Christ-ma- s

Story from the Bible, Mrs.
R. II. Tate offered prayer, Mrs.
Dave Sims road a Christmaspoem
and Mre.'Itoy Shahan led group
singing of carols. The group ex-
changedgifts.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. vThelma Kuykcndall, Mrs.
F. A. Gllley, Mrs. J. D. King, Mrs.
Sims, Mrs. J. F. Storlc, Mrs. S. C.
Storle, Mrs. Cass, Mrs. Nellie K.
Babb, Mrs. J. C. Cnylor, Mrs. C. W.
Terry, Mrs. Joe Moore, Mrs. Lncy
Richardson, Miss Henrietta Ni-

chols, Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Sr.,
Mrs. Exel Smith. Mrs. Winnie
Henderson, Mrs. Suits, Mrs. Sha-
han, Mrs. Tate and thehostess,

School Lunchroom

Menus Are Listed
School lunchroom menus for

the week of Jan 3-- will be as
follows:

Monday: Tamales nnd cheese,
green beans, white grain corn,
beet pickles, bread, milk, plain
cake squareswith chocolate Ic-

ing.
Tuesday: Sliced ham, candled

potatoes, vegetable salad, rolls
and butter, milk.

Wednesday:Pinto beans,pea-
nut butter sandwiches, canned
tomatoes, cornbread muffins,
milk, raisin cookie.

Thursday: Barbecued beef on
buns, limn beans,sliced pickles,
bread and butter sandwiches,
milk. Jello and whlpixtd cream.

Friday: Tuna salad on chopped
lettuce, bluckeye peas, broad,
rnllk. peach upsidedown enke

Mr. and Mrs. Iloy Unchurch
spent the holidays with relatives
In Fort Worth f

m

1

PHONE

The es Pi r, Thuniay. Dosomeor 30, W4 Pi

Mornlno.

Look
Who's
New

A son. Snencer DouclnR wns
born to Mr. and Mrs. Snehcor
A. Kuykcndall ut 5 a. m.. Tir.
28, In Garza Memorial Hospital.
ne weignea seven pounds and
four and one-hal- f ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dounlris MoWhiri
of Justlceburg nre pnrcntB of n
son born nt 11:5G p. m., Dec. 2G,
In Gnrzn Memorial Hostiltal. Ho
wns nnmed Robert Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hum-n- Sollz an
nounce the birth of Marin Chris-
tina at 8:05 p. m., Dec. 26, In
Garza Memorial Hospital. She
weighed seven pounds and two
ounces.

Ctl. and Mrs. R. A (Dick)
Crockett are announcing the ar-
rival of a son born Dec. 21, in
an Odessa hospital. Ho weighed
nine jtounds and 10 ounces and
was named Richard Layne. Cpl.

Graham Club Yule

Party Is Held At

Jess Propst Home
Mrs. Jess Propst was hostess

for the Graham Thtirsrinv rin
Christmasparty In her home re
cently. Members exchangedgifts,
secret pals were revealed and
Mrs. CharlesPropst, who Is mov-
ing to Albuquerque.N. M, wns
presenteda shower of farewell
gifts.

Fruit, nuts, candy and cold
drinks were served to the g:

Mrs. Propst, Mrs. O. II.
Hoover, Mrs. Glenn Davis, Mrs.
Allen Oden, Mrs. Will Wright,
Mrs. Bill McMahon, Mrs. John
Wallace, Mrs. P. E. Stevens, Mre.
Nellie K. Bnbb and the hostess.

The next meeting will ho nil
day Jan. G, in the home of Mrs.
Hoover.

Crockett Is in Korea. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Crockett of the Gra-ha- m

Community nre the bnbys
paternal grandpnrents.

WE WILL BE

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Saturday,January 1, 1955

it's. .

BUDGET

PLANNING
TIME

The adventof a Now Yoar suggeststhe
wisdom to taking a long look ahoad and
thoughtfully planning for the aontlnuod sec-
urity and happiness df your family and

It is a tim whfi tlva planning of tha family budget bocomo a necessity.
Planning a budget snd ptawtfog security and happinasc go hnd in hand.

Your budget byell meant should inclini buying and paying for a home of
your own

We will be mcaSlMHIfiy in hetping you aim a now home . . . too, wgrMJ bo hap-
py to sstyou In Meurlng budget lean tt pay out your home llko paying
rent

titSo come Mef . - . 9MI Ufrntw ytsr rfettt . . .yo w If l ytur family
and yourself.

LUMBER COMPANY
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Dr. Billy J. Welch

Will be at the Garza Hotel

In Post, Texas

Saturday,Jan. 8, 1955
To Examine Eyes And

Fit Glasses.

Drs. CAULEY & WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 ve. L Lubbock, Texas
Phone 57180

STREET

NO BRAGGING

just fads!
Even Texans might not
believe some facts about
Texas until they check
them in the Texas
Almanac.

but theyareaU in there,
details on your county to the
overall picture of the itate.

--jAr Order your copy of
the 1954-5-5 edition now!

Published by

MAIL THIS COUPON
TEXAS ALMANAC
THI DALLAS MORNIN NIWS. Dallas 22. Tti.i
Pltit itnj to Dte
Nsme

NO.

CITY AND STATE

from

EndouJ it TtmUtanct In tht tmounl f tertrhtf
Ctfitt Ptpttbound,Counter Prltt 1UJ (by m.7 fl.44)jer ttfj J
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(Continued From Front Page)

cast that new advertising pro-sjra-

by ennners and other
great food distributors will help
farmers, stock raisers, and (rult
growers.

18. CONSUMER INCOME, Con-
sumer Income will hold at satis-
factory levels. Most goods should
move readily Into consuming
channels.

19. LIVING COSTS. I forecast
that during 1955 living costs will
show little over-al- l change from
present levels. There may be
some firming during the first
half, but the late months may
again witness a minor soften-
ing.

20. HENTS, ETC. I forecastren-

tal expenses may edge- some-
what higher; clothing costs
should be steady to moderately
higher. There Is small chance
that food expensescan be great-
ly reduced.

21. MONEY SUPPLIES. I fore-cas- t

that moneysuppliers will be
ample for all legitimate busi-
nessneedsduring 1955. With lit-
tler likelihood of businessgetting
out of hand on the upnlde, credit
easing Is more likely than cerdlt
curtailment in 1955.

22. INFLATION. Fears,or icr-hap- s

hopes, of an inflationary'
boom should be buried. Barring
outbreak of war, our productive
capacity Is sufficiently large to
meet all demands for goods. I

forecast that no runaway Infla-
tion is probable, even if the
money managers increase the
supply of money or case credit.

23. INTEREST 71ATES. Until
the Treasury finds a way to
balance the budget, hold busi-Hes- s

at high levels and unem-
ployment at a minimum, I fore-

cast little likelihood of higher
Interest rates.

31. BOND PRICES. With the
possible exception of tax-fre- e

bonds, I see no reason for In-

creased bond prices In 1955. I

forecast an Increase In the Is-

suanceof tax-fre- e revenuebonds.
25. STOCK PRICES. After so

FOR RENT

Two and throo room apart-mont- i.

bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, gaiagos.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telophono 52

Mrs. Nola Blister. Mgr.
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sharp a rise, the market could
have a reaction but I am fore-
casting no crash In 1955 suchas
we had In 1929. In fact, the sit-

uation changed for the better
Oct. 11, 1954.

2G. WAGES. 1 forecastthat the
wage trend In organized Indus
ty will continue to move, high

cr at least in the first halt of
1955. During the first half year,
when business will be Improv
tng, the laborchieftains will also
be quick to resort to the strike
weapon.

27. OTHER LABOR GAINS. I

forecast that the heavy guns of
the labor bigwigs will be train
cd on the guaranteed annual
wage, shorter work week, and
more pensions. With a better
congressionalcontrol of appoint
mcnts to the National Labor Re
latlons Board, the decisions of
that body will swing more tow
ard labor than toward manage
mcnt.

28. NEW INVENTIONS. These
will mostly be. a labor-savin-

type. I forecast a marked In
creaseIn automation and cyber
netlcs, and other marvelous
changes In production methods,

29. EMPLOYMENT. Uncmploy
mcnt outlook is brighter, since
businesswill be on the upgrade
during the first half. I forecast
that local and seasonalunem-
ployment will still prove a knot-
ty problem.

30. FAILURES. The salient
business characteristic of 1955
will bo bitter competition. Many
companiesalready weakenedby
competitive conditions will no
longer be able to keep afloat. I

forecasta rise in both the num-
ber and the total value of fail-
ures during 1955.

31. MERGERS. I forecast that
mergers and consolidationswill
be encouragedby federal offi-

cials, If, by merging, a weak
companycanbe saved. But while
every effort will be made to pre-

vent bankruptcies, Washington
will frown on large mergersand
consolidations.

32. GENERAL REAL ESTATE
SALES. The time is already past
due when real estate prices
should have been falling. Only
a fear of World War III and easy
credit havepreventedthis. There
fore, I forecast that a downturn
In prices cannot long be post-
poned.

33. URANIUM CRAZE. The
greatest speculation will take
place In the seeking and trad-
ing of land with uranium pros-
pects. This is now centered In
Colorado, Utah,and vicinity; but
I forecast It will spread In a li-

mited way to many other stales
and even to "offshpre" property.
It could exceed the gold rush

jof 1819. Another demand will
be for woodlands which can lo

i lought for a few dollars er acre.
31. COMMERCIAL FARMS.

Those have suffereda decline In
price as a result of the slump

, In .igrlcultural prices and farm
i incomes. l'nles more will be
,d'no politically for the farmers
next year. I forecast that the re-oe-

decline in commercial farm
pr f-- s may continue during 1036.
xjbsistencc farms on the fringes
of larger cities should hold up
well In price ae migration tow
ard the suliurtm continues.

.3.1 VACANT LAND IN CITY
AREAS. With the exception of
parking lots, city vacant land
should experience a continued
slow reduction In price during
19.V), but no marked change in
suburbanvacant land, except for
parking. 1 am very bullish on
land anywheresuitable for park
inc.

.16. BUSINESS PROPERTY I

f"roee little hojo for Improve
n.ent for such property In the
larger cities during 1955. Busl-w--

projxTty in the mjliurlM has
H"l been so inflated, and there- -

fore will not be so vulnerable
to declinesand high taxes.

17 INDUSTRIAL BUILDING.
The countruction of new indus-
trial plants gives every' Indica-
tion of continuing to mark nut
a downward course during 1955.
I forecast that thebrightest spot
on the construction horizon for
next year Is the prospect for In-

creased municipal construction
schools, hospitals,oto.
38 RESIDENTIAL CONSTRl'C

Tins The building of new horn
in has held at very high levels
during 195-1- . Although I expect
the trend of new hqme prices to
bo downward during the year
1955. they will still jwrslst at
very high figures, at least dur-
ing the flrM half of the yoar.
New homes will continue to bo
the choice of pyrchaMirs. ovon
though older homes give bettor
allies
3!) TAXES The Etsonlwwer

Administration has clearly re
rr.gnied that expanding busi-
nessand increasedexpenditures
for plant and equipment are the
true sources for rising employ-
ment and more Jut. I forecast
a continuedaim during 1955 will
be lo have taxes aid business
and thereby help employees to
more and letter Jobs.

10 INCOME TAXES I forecast
there will be no further relief. In
1955, of the double-taxatio- fra
ture on dividends or of the 25
capital gains, tax. Furthermore,
corporationIncome tnxeswill not
be permitted to decltaeas sche.
dulctl next sftfing. I forecastthat,

sM"

WWuft 1. I .A . '

unless business slumps more
than I anticipate during late
1955, there will be no reduction
In personal Income taxes next
year,except to correct some tech-

nical errors. Any relief for the
Individual "small" taxpayer will
be saveduntil the election year,
1936.

II. POLITICS. The really big
political news In 1955 will not
be made by the laws that Will

bo enacted,but by the tremcn
dous preparations for the 1956
tiresldcntlal campaign. Those
who claim that PresidentElsen
howcr Is at heart a liberal and
will get along Well with a Demo-crati-

Congress should remem-
ber the lessons of politics.

12. WORLD WAR III. In my
opinion, the Initiative In Inter
national affairs still rests with
Russia. The Kremlin Is not yet
ready for an all-ou- t attack and
no one In the West wants World
War III. Malcnkov Is now push
Ine a "Peace Offensive." I am
referring here to the year 1955

over the long term, I still leei
that a major holocaustIs Inevlt
able, but I forecast no World War
III In 1955.

13. FOREIGN AID. Our foreign
efforts during the year will con- -

tlnue to aim at plugging the
leaks and building new dykes
against the flooding tides from
the East. I forecast we will work
hard to build up Europe, with
Germanyas the core; but Russia
will make spectacular gains In
the Far East, particularly In In-

dia.
M. FOREIGN COMPETITION.

As Germany rearms and the
Brussels Treaty Organization
goes Into gear, I forecast further
Improvement In Europe. Compe-
tition from European manufac-
turers will, however, Intensify.
Reciprocal trade deals will be
pushed. I would not be surprised
to see a decline In our exports
in 1955 and an Increase In im-
ports.

15. CHURCHES AND CHARIT-
IES. I forecast Hint the spiritual
awakeningwhich started In 1951
will continue into 1955 with an
Increase in Church members.
This is a very Important sign.
Gifts to charities will also In-

crease, due to the more liberal
allowance on taxes, up to 30,
provided 10 goes to churches.
schools, or hospitals.

IG. TRAVEL AND SPORTS. I

forecast more money will be
spent on travel and sports In
19.5. This Is becoming an Im- -

portant new Industry and should
especially benefit Florida, Cali
fornia, Arizona, New Mexico, the
Great Lakes Region. New Eng
land, and the Northwest.

17. NEW METALS AND AL
LOYS. Next to
I expect great growth in the
Use of new metals and alloys.
I forecast tho rare-metal- s stocks
will be sought In 1955 as were
the oils In 19.VI.

18. ADVERTISING. I forecast
businesssiMmtllng In this field
will increasefurther In 1955. It
not only Is the salvation of In
dividual businesses, but Is the
beststimulant for national

10. POPULATION. 1 forecast the
population will continue to In- -

creaseduring 1955 with a grow

TO

Ing percentageof young people
between 18 and 22. Tills means
n greater demand for clothing,
college education, and especial
ly for new school Runnings.
" . a W ....... 1

50. CONCIAISIUN. ucvuiuji
rniih Meditation. Health, and
rinrwi Works with more nttcn
tlon to your family to create

- 1 .1.1. ...I.lnt.reserves lor rcai iruumc mnui
cnmo dnv will come. GO TO
CHURCH!

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Guests ol Mr. and Mrs, Ira
Greenfield, Sundaywere Mr and
Mrs. Dan Altman aim ennuren,
Judy, Jack and Dan, of Tulla
The Altmans visited other rcla

Frldnv and Saturday
Home tor the holidaysare Miss

Pnvu Ruth Hamilton who Is

tenchlne In Odessa and Miss
Beth Hamilton, who Is attending
Beauty School In LubbocK

Thn Itov. and Mrs. Roy Sha
han sjcnt the first of the week
In Pampa with tneir ciaugntcr,
Mrs. Kenneth Browning. They
returnedhome Wednesdayafter
noon.

Guests of tho Lofty Davlos fa-

mily during the holiday week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Davles and four children of Cls
co. The visitors also visited with
the Garland and Curtis Davles
families.

Mrv and Mrs. Dob Thomashad
as their gucs'sduring the Christ
mas holidays, their daughter,
Mrs. Sam West, and her family
of Hereford.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Warren, ac
companied by Mrs. Warren's
sister. Mrs. Maud Gross of Sweet
water, were ChristmasDay guests
of the Tom Gates and Joe Bob
Bumpass families In Lubbock.
Mrs. Allen Warren of Snyder
visited In the Warren home here
Sundayand Monday,

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Shelley Camp, Roger and
Carol were Camp's parents,On
ChristmasDay the Camps Join
ed the Glenn Norman family at
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Ira
Lee Duckworth.

Mrs. H. H. Foster was a guost
of her daughter, Mrs. Raymond
Redman of Lubbock Christmas
Eve. She will return on New
Year's Day when the Redmans
celebratethe day with a family
dinner at their new home on 38th
street.

Guests ot bicanor Pippin for
the holidays were her sisters,
Mrs. L. S. Barrow of Amarlllo
and Mrs. Earl Dunn of San An
tonio. Others wjio visited her
were Joyce Barrow and Mr. Dunn.

GuestsIn tho John H. Ramsey
homeare Mr. and Mrs. Loss Ram
sey and family of Bertram.

Rev. and Mrs. Almon Martin
had as their guests during the
holidays Rev. Martin's sister and
her family.

Holiday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllard Klrkpatrlck were their
son. Jack, and his wife of Lull
lxck.

Miss Adancll Mcfall ot Abi
lene was a guest of her sister.
Mrs. K. Stoker during the holl
day weekend.

Mrs. F. C. Shannonand Rofo- -

marv spent Clir!tinK In Green
vlfle with relative.

A,

You and GO!
Get on the w-i-t of a McCnrmick 1'armallt Super C
tractor. Line up the Fast-Hitc- h socketson the trjetor
hydrauliailly to meet the coupling beanuon the Ml
implement. As you luck, the Ixums slip into the lockets
and elicit . . . you hitch imUnlly, aulonulically, ready
to jjo with )our choice of any one of 21 Patt-llitc- li

Implement.
Come itt. Try Famuli Past-Hitc- Measure,compare,

prove to yourself how much time and work you can
Mve with a I'armall Super C and Fsst-llitc- h on ccry

job. Proc to yourself how easy it is to
back ht . , . click . . , and GOI

Dowe H. Madield Co.
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cHRYSLI CAS AT HNMM TUWf IN LUIIOCIC

TUHS IN LUMOCK MLU CHRTM.IR CARS

fcHRYSLIR CARS AT FlHNIR TUIIS IN LUIIOCK

,fR TUIIS IN LUIIOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS

9oodfortunein 55 k

May the peal of the New Year belli

ring in a year filled with happiness

and prosperity. We hope every day

of 1955 brings new joys to you and

your family. Happy New Year to you

all!

First National Bank

SKIRTS

kkBH

The skirl that Is washable, retains its pleats, the
wool skirt for warmth, with belt. tweed
cotton and sailstonc for year around wear,

values 8.95

selectedgroup

DARK COTTON DRESSES
men's wear suiting and values to 17.95

9.00
COATS

The coats w-t- the growing length sleeve and
wm, wool, guaranteedlining, lined for warmth
29.95 value now 19.00
24.95 value now , 16.00
Mo value now 10.
10.95 value now 8--

children's

NYLON SWFATFRS
' mm 1BF

dlan "nd "P over styles, colors of red, navy,
".yv, uimmca, values to i.vv

ff.fc4Hi riVu Upper
. ,., TMI short sleeves,

vlut 4 95

n-M- 4 fawa Met Utter
Hum MwHley t

T MM. DtLLAMD TXOMTSOM
Graham Cdrwpeadeat

Sunday visitors of tho E. M.
Normnns were Mr. nnd Mrs. Fur-mn- n

Chnpmnnnnd Gregg of Tn-hok-

Mr, nnd Mrs. Joe Fleming
of Soutlilnnd, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ger
nld Nonnnn nnd Judy nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hilly Loren Thoinns of
Grnsslnnd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
hntl ns their Sundnv irUi.nl Mr.
J. Gossctt of Post, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Delmo Gosscttnnd children
of Lubbock. Mr. mm Mm Jnir
Sjmrlln nnd children of San An- -

gcio, wr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Davis
nnd son nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvus
unvil nnd family.

Charles Pronst wn In Alim.
querquo, N. M., on businessthe
first of the week. Ho wn ne.
compnnledby Billy Bob Hoover.

icnooi win open Jnn. 3 nnd
G. L. Hnmor will be back on ilu
faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crorkntt.
Jerry nnd Lomn were In Lornlne
for Clulstmns dinner with her
mother nnd nunt, Mrs, Lee Dur.
den nnd Miss Mollio Llndscy.
Tliey nlso visited In Odessa dur-Int- r

the holldnvx with Mm Dirk
Crockett nnd bnby.

'I no Mnxeys nnd Mrs. Floyd
receivedword Wedncsdavof tlm
denth of a cousin, Otis Bishop,
in uniuornin. uurlnl was Tliurs-da- y

Oklahoma City.
Mrs. Leo Cobb. Carolvn nnd'

Cherrlc and Luther Harper
funeral servicesfor Carol-

yn's and Chcrrle's great-uncl-

V. A. Moore, in Abilene Mon
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Odcn had
as their Saturday cuestsMr. ami
Mrs. Billy Johnson and boys of
Pleasant Vnllcy nnd the Alfred
Odcn fnmlly.

Visiting theW. O. Fluitts ChrlsU
mas Dny were Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrl
Flultt. Dclwln nnd Jacky, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Elmo Bush. Jorrv nnil
IUckl, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlnton Flultt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris McCIclInn
nnd fnmlly nnd Mr. and Mrs.

Marlon Matthews arid family of
Morton, Mr. and Mm. Harold Re-n- o

and family ef Post, Mr, and
Mrs. Cheater Merrla of Close City.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Quanah Maxcy,
Orabcth,Jano and Dlannespent
Friday and Saturday at Roaring
Springs with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Green. Tho Greens
accompanied them liomo nnd
stnyed until Sunday.

Miss Jane Turner and Hlchard
Kuccl of Houston visited from
Thursday unlt Sunday with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Tur-
ner. Other visitors Christmas
Day were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Turner and Kim of Tahoka.Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Prather visit-
ed In the Turner home Snturday
night and Earl Donley of Lub- -

bock and tlll Vprnnri Tilrnnr. r.t
Walters, Okla., were Sunday

Mrs. J. F. Mason's children
gathered at tho Hay McClcllan
home ChristmasDny. Those pre-
sent for the dinner were Grover
Mason and family, BUd Mason
and family, H. L. Mason and

Blnnton Mason of Level-land- ,

the Hay McClcllans, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Ferguson and son
of Lnvcrne, Okla., nnd Mrs.

Lamb and sons of Lub-
bock. Afternoon visitors were
Morris McClcllan nnd grand
dnughtcr of Morton. The
met at the L, Mason home
Sunday. Others present besides
the Immediate family were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim White, Bob and
Gnry of Mulcshoe, Mrs. Gary
White and Mrs. Maud Thomas.
The Fergusonsreturned to Okla
homa Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester Morris
of Close City visited In the Wll-bu-

Morris home Sundny.
Holiday guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs.

Fred Gosscttwere the Rev. and
Mrs, Douglas Gossctt and two
children of Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
JasonJustice and three daugh-tcr-s

of Petersburg,Mrs. Donald
Gossctt; Mr. and Mrs. Avon Dun-la- p

and two children of Lubbock,
Mrs. J. Gossctt and the Elmer
Cowdreys.

Mr. and Mrs, G. L. Hamor
visited from Monday until Wed-
nesdaywith her brotherand fa-

mily, the J. J. Godwins, at Odes--

JANUARY
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Gabardine,
skirts

to

4.00

ginghams,

CHILDREN'S

In
all

2.99

lo
Coiors,

to

2.99

N.

In

Masons
H.

N.

BLOUSES

The blouse group is a buy of cotton gingham, print"
cd cotton, values to 119

1.00

one group

PLASTICS

Shoo bags, table covers and garment bags, s

values to 1 .49

1.00

regularsize

PILLOWS

covered with A. C A. ticking, theseare of ctushgd
chicken feathers,values to 1.49 -

1.00

one large table

FALL COTTONS AND 'RAYONS

good assortmentof colors, in solids and figure,
values to I 29

2 yds 1.00

36 inch

OUTING FLANNEL

In solids and colors, values to 59c yard

3 yds 1.00

9&
Mr. and Mrs. Elva Peel and

Jeannle, Rea and Beth spent
from Friday until Tuesday at
Springtownwith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. John Peel.

Frost and Lowell Maxey of
Abilene wcro Christmas dinner
guestsof Frost's brother, Bryan,
and family, Evening visitors

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hoi.
land of Porlalos, N. M., Quanah
Maxey and daughters,Mrs. J. D.
Green of Roaring Springsand tho
Arthur Floyds of Close City. On
Sundaythe families had dinner
at the Floyd home, Joining them
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sin-
clair and family of Abernnthy.

Visiting Mr, nnd Mrs. Bill
nnd Linda during the

holidays were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Chandleranddaughtersof
Fort Worth and Mr. andMrs. Don
Brown of Lubbock.

Holiday guests of the O. H.
Hoovers were Mr. and Mrs. Hub-to- n

Hoover and farnllv of Mttin.
field, Mr. and Mrs. Rudford Chap.
man una lamiiy of Plalnvlew,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Hoover and
family and Billy Bob Hoover of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Hoover nnd family of Cros-byto-

Mr. and Mrs. Trov Nnsh nmi
children of Wcatherford spent
me nonuays with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Milam.

Sam Bush of Hamlin, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Bush and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Bush and Jerry and
Rlckl visited in the J, M. Bush
home Thursday night.

Snturdayvisitors In the Glenn
Davis home were Mr. anrl Mm.
Jake Sparlln and family of San
Angclo, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Cow-dre-

Mr. and Mrs. Dolmer Cow.
drey andClarkv. Mr. nnd Mrs. ki.
vus Davis andchildren,Alvln Da
vis of Brownfleld and Mr, and
Mrs. Don Windham of Post-M- r.

and Mrs. Elgle Stewart,
Mrs, Blanton Mason nnd daugh-
ters of Lcvelland socnt from Fri.
day until Sunday at Wichita
tanswnn Mr. anil Mrs. Howard
Adams and family.

Christmas guests of Mr and
Mrs. Jess Propst were Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Huff and Trncl of
Post, Mr and Mrs, Tommy Mark

WW

MacMurray, Caxmy
In SuspenseDxama

Columbia Pictures "Pushover,"
new suspense drama starring
Fred MacMurray and Phil Carey
nnd Introducingblondeandbeau,
tlful Kim Novak, shows Thurs-
day and Friday of this week at
the Tower Theatre.

MacMurray, who gave one of
the surprising performancesof
the year as the "brain" of "The
Calne Mutiny," again plays a
"heel," but this time oneof the
brass-knuckle- d variety. In "Push-
over," the star Is cast as atough
detective assigned to catch a
bankrobber killer. Instem! In.
succumbsto the charms of the
killer's beautiful girl friend,
wipes out the killer to grab his
$200,000 loot and. Inevitable
finds himself on the wrong end
or the police guns.

ham, Danny nnd Debye of An-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McGaugh
and Mike of Abernathy nnd Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesPropst, Rodney
nnd Ronald. Sundayvisitors were
Miss Ida Montgomery of Slaton
and Jimmy Napier of Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Porterflcld
hnd as their weekend visitors
Mr. nnd Mrs, D. G. Porterflcld
nnd Lisa of Grapevine,Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. A, Stone and sons and
Mrs. D. G. Cook of Tahokn.

Spending Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Chandler were
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Pierce and
sons and Mrs. Edna Pierce of
Post. Monday visitors were Chan-
dler's sister and family, the J. C.
Youngs of Midland. They were
en route home from Kansas.

extra large

BATH TOWELS
in colors of blue, rose, pink, gold and greon,

values to 29

1.00

AmericanGrill Cafe

FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY

BRUSHED RAYON GOWNS
In colors of rose, blue and white, values to 7.95

5.00
72x84 all wool

BLANKETS
in rose, greon, blue, pink and red,

rogular 10 95 value

7.99
ladies'

TRIPLE ROLL SOCKS
sues8'j to pkg.

1.00 pkg.
one group

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
In hite and colors, sizes M'j to GVi,

valuot to 95

2.98
men's largo size

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS
regular 15c value

10 for 1.00

Th Mtprteh ThwrHhy, DmmW 30, 154 7

Bits of NewsFrom HereandThere.
Miss GaaellBabb accompanied

her brother, Tructt Babb of Sin-to-

to Fort Worth for week-
end visit with the Hugh Hazlc-woo- d

and Carroll Potterfamilies.
Tliey spentChristmasevening In
the Clyde Lowrle home In Dal-la-

Other visitors of the Lowrlcs
were her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. K. Dinwiddle of Laverne,
Okla., Randall Dinwiddle of Par-Is-,

Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Harvln and Bruce and Miss Blan-
che Dinwiddle.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cridcr were Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Cridcr and family of
Washington,D. C, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Bievlns and daughter of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Doggett nnd children. Tho F.
Condrons of Jonesvllle,La., spent
last weekend with the Crldcrs.

H. O. Jcpsonof Kllgoro is
guest In the homes of his daugh-
ters, Mrs. Eugene Gandy nnd
Mrs. Pat Walker, and families.

A

1

I

m 1 1 , m

a

J,

a

Mr. sad Mrs. JcJmumt
and family were In Abilene for

holiday visit with Mr. and Mrs.
H. D, Doyal and Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Varner nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Key C Wellsen4
family, Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank Wells
and family nnd Clifton Wells
of Dallas visited Mr, and Mrs.

Wells during tho holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Humble

and family spent the weekend
In Midland, Sterling City and
Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Howardcrad Zell
ka were holiday visitors of their
son-in-la- nnddnughtcr,Mr. and
Mrs. Henry G. Strlbbllng, In y.

A3C Robert L. (Pete) Hays ol
Shreveport,La., spent the holl.
dnys here with relatives nnd
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hlbbs speat
ChristmasIn Lcvelland with Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. It. Hlbbl, Jr., nnd
family.

DR. CALVIN E. R0SEB00M
OPTOMETRIST

' EVERY SATURDAY

2 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

JOE MOSS BUILDING POST, TEXAS

Always Good
Place To Eat

"TV V 17V M'jf

3

3

a

J. J.

men s

BELTS

In loathor and also stretch, sizes 28 to40,
regular 1 .50 value

1.00 .

men's

BILLFOLDS
values to 6.00

2,99 p,ux ,ax

men s

NYLON STRETCH SOCKS
regular 1 00 valuo

67cor 3 pair2.00
boy's

WINTER UNIONS

In white and ecru, large sizos only, values to 1.79

1.00

WE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY

2 Id
low SCOTTIE REDEMPTION V CENTER

m
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Array Of Strange PersonalitiesCrowd

The Living Desert Sunday,Monday
Incredible In lta scope, the sub-

ject matter Included In Wnlt Dis-

ney's first True Life Adventure
feature, "The Living Desert,"
brings to the screenof the Tow-
er Theatre on Sunday and AJon-da-

an array of strange desert
personalities.

The film ranges from starkly
realistic momentsof high drama
to scenesof breath-takin-g love-
liness as the barren desertbreaks
Into flamboyant bloom, with a
wealth of incident In which stal-wa- rt

courage and high hearted
rollicking humor alternate.

Former Resident Is

Buried At Slaton
Funeral services for Carl Sar-tal-

of Slaton, former Post resi-
dent, who died Saturday of a
heart attack, were conductedat
2:30 p. m. Monday In the Slaton
First Baptist Church.

The Rev. W. K. Ferguson of
Lubbock officiated, assisted by
the Rev. J. T. Boldlng of Slaton.
Burial was held in Inglcwood
Cemetery,with membersof the
Slaton Fire Department as pall
bearers.

Mr. Sartaln, who was 57, died
fbout 20 minutes after being
rushed to Slaton Mercy Hospi-
tal. An automobile mechanic,he
had lived In Slaton for the past
15 years, and before that had
been a resident of Post since
about 1917.

He Is survived by his wife and
a son, Brian, of Slaton; a sister,
Mrs. L. O. Homes of Los Angeles;
two brothers, George Sartaln of
Post and Claude Sartaln of van
Burcn, Ark., and two grand-
children.

Those attending the funeral
from Post were Mr. and Mrs.
George Sartaln and daughter
and a number or friends.
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$595

Captured by the naturalist-camerame-

whose Job it was to
seekout and photographthe hid-

den life of the desert, the film
wascompiledand developedfrom
thousandsof feet of film garner-
ed by top scientists whose spe-
cialty is the little known fast-
nesses of the Great American
Desert.

Accenting the never-endin- g re-

newal of all life, "The Living
Desert" Includes such sequences
as a rough-hous- e party thrown
by a band of rodents, and goes
on to reveal how the situation
turns Into a brawl as personal
scores are evenedup under the
genernl excitement.

Thereare scores of other desert
dramas, tragedies and comedies
In "The Living Desert." In magn-
ificent Technicolor, the film is
a sparkling Invitation from the
strange and eerie creatures who
share theirworld with us.

Firemen Re-Ele- ct

Year's Officers
Members of the Post Volunteer

Fire Department re elected of-

ficers for the coming year at a
recent meeting.

Those were Luther
Bilberry, president; V. L. (Punk)
Peel, vice president; Percy Par-
sons, secretary-treasurer- ; Homer
McCrary, chief, and Robert Cato.
assistantchief.

Elected as drivers for Truck
No. 1 were Peel and Howard
Hopkins, and for Truck No. 2,
Cato and Ira (Dad) Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turney of
Midland were Christmas visitors
in the home of her parents,Mr
and Mrs. Bob Turney.

Visiting the Robert Cox homo
; Christmas Day were Miss Claire
Fisher of Altus. Okin . and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Moore

fo

all

1. Thoroughly Inspected

2. Reconditioned for Safely
3. Rocondilloned for Performance

4. Reconditioned for Vnliin
"V. K 14 .1.. n"

Tyji 6' Warranted In Writing

M Sold only by an Authorized ChevroletLrealer

1952 FORD FORDOR CUSTOMUNE

8 aylindtr, dark green imish rpdio frmh air htr. Over
drive, dnn interior, new car trade in

$1,025

1950 TUDOR

Baltic Blue finish, heater, good tires, wtrjr
terixod

1950 DELUXE STYLINE

kor, Winsor Blue finish, clean interior,
radfo, nearly new fires and a
iew motor

$925

' ...

Ahhouhcit'HirrfdP
Music Instructor ,

Miss Helen Walker of Grand-fall- s

has accepteda position as
music teacher In the new Post
Junior High School, Ellis M.
Mills, junior high principal, an-

nounced Wednesday,
Miss Walker, who will receive

her degreeJan. 23 from South-
west Texas State Teachers

San Marcos, Is expected to
report here about Jan. 23, Mills
said.

In addition to teaching music,
Miss Walker will be instructor
for one of two speech classes
to be organized in the junior
high school.

The principal also said It Is
hoped that the new teacher will
be able to take over direction of
the high school a capclia choir.

Mrs. Wheatley's

Relatives Have

Xmas Reunion
The H. F. Wheatley home was

the scene of a runion of Mrs.
Wheatley's brothers and sisters
during the Christmas holidays.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Otho Green and son, George,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Patrick
of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Boron of Wichita Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Modcile Hudnall of Canon
City. Colo.. Luther Hudnall of
Artesia, N. M., Mrs. Dan Car
penter and Jack Boron of Ta
Itoka.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Winifred
Carpenterand children of Lub
bock, Joe Boron and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hudman.

One sister, Mrs. Janle Mc
Whortor was unable to attend
the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wheatley,
Elaine and Glenn Dale and Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Meeks and Carl
and Margaret of Slaton were at
the Wheatleyhome forChristmas
dinner and gift exchange. ,

Sao Paulo, Brazil was found
ed 100 years ago.

Gef-- of?
biz?:

f 1951 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4 DOOR

r Beautiful Thistln jjrwy finish PowrguJi' A r i yw heater
et Covoti, rodo, tun vnor gexxi t n . ' tw a' trjje r.

FORD 8 CLYLINDER

CHEVROLET

2
neater, brand

Col-

lege,

1953 DODGE CLUB COUPE

(Syremattetransmission radio, heater,white
tlrec, EZi Glass, new car trade m

$1,125
1950 OLDS 4 DOOR "98"

Bctge fjnish, frosh air heater, push button
radfb, very clean interior, supersmooth

new car trade in

$645

t CAPROCK CHEVROLET, INC.
"A Good Dcd Dtpnd On Your Dar'

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday To

RUTH ANN LONG

The Arda Longs have moved
to Post and the Bus Peitncll fa
mlly moved into the housethey
vacated.

The A very Moores are driving
a new Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and
family spent the holidays In
Crowcll with relatives.

Mr. und Mrs. Jack Ham and
daughter of Big Lake are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Sims, and her sister and
family, the J. Martin Baslngcrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Arda Long visit
cd relatives at Crowell during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore
spent Christmas with her rein
tlves in Pie Town, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray were
holiday visitors, in the Clifford
Haynes home atPie Town, N M

Main Street
(Continued From Front Page)

ing, It will keep for years, but
will get It's natural color back
in cooking. The Army plans to
sample this in 1955.

We will also have Instant oat
meal in a bowl ready to eat by
Just adding hot water. No pan
to wash.This product Is already
on the market In some areas,

Instant whipping cream will
also be a probability.

We now have Instant tomato
Juice powder as well as instant
pineapple juice powder and
orange Juice powder, but watch
for lemon Juice In plastic bags,
orangerind grated and packaged
for use In cooking and flavoring

Watch for canned milk with
that FRESH flavor; canned Sal-

mon loaf; abalonechowder; cac-
tus sprouts; Maraschinotypo
cranberries;whole roast turkey;
rooster combs with kidneys In
jelly, etc.

'The success of frozen fish
sticks (50.000.000 lbs. sold In
10S1) Inspired new foods frozen
In stick fqrm such as choice of
fish or ham or turkey or chick
en. Other frozen meats: boneless
pork chops that cook In five
minutes; frozen sauerkraut and
franks; beef In bnrbecuesauce,
etc., etc., etc.

In fact, the housewifewill be
able to buy the finest of foods
In '55.

Dimes March
j
'

(Continued From Front Page)
does not Include "a single pen
n" for emergencyfinancial as

I sistnnro tr chanterswhoso trea
sunes may oe ucpieieu u ni'

'polio Incidence next summer
This announcement came as

the nation was ending Its scv
nntli nnr nf hlfll
polio incidence and the third 'I
worst year on record.

'During the past year with
almost 10.000 polio cases report
ed throughout the rountr " O"

Connor said. "$9,550,000 In emer
gcnc advancesnnd other emer '

geney aid went to almost 950
timitrc vvhlrli linil nvll.HIStl (I In

cftl funds."

Officers--

(Continued From Front Pagei
commissioner; O.ell Williams.
Precinct 3 county commissioner,
and J. A. Johnson, constable

All district, county and pre
rinct offices are designated to
change to four-yea- r terms In

t0f. While all of them will 1m?

fotir-yuM- r terms after 195G. only
about half of them will appear
on the ballot every two years

The only new officials to bo
worn In Saturday are Carl Ce

derholm. who has leen serving
as deputy tax assessorcollector.
andJ. A Johnson, who waselect
ed constable In the recent clet
tlonn

School Count
Continued From Front Pagei

cd that the census In Garza
County will be conductedas In
pist years, with students tak
ing censusblanks home for par
enU to till out.

In the case of children who
will be starting' to school for the
first time next September, every
effort will hf made to sec that
they are enumerated

M an With Million'
New Year's Feafure

The special New Year's pre
view feature at the Tower Then
tre will be --Man With a Mil
lion Technicolorproduction
starring Gregory Peck.

Mark Twain's single most fa-

mous short story. "The Million
Pound Dank Note." forms the
basis for "Man With a Million,

Christmasdinner 9mU el tht
. V. Williams were Mr and

Mrs. Jack Ford of Odessa.II V

Williams, Jr. Mr and Mrs. O E.
Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Flem-
ing of Mangum,Okla.,U G. Wat-
son, the HeV. nnd Mrs. A. M. Fox
and chlldfcn of Lubbock and
Mack Kemp.

Star! (he New Year by "SAVING AS YOU SPEND" with BUDGETEER BAVttl

STAMPSIlll Redeemablefor valuablepremiumsat PAtiKlbH GROCERY & MAfoti

CREAM STYLE CORN
MISSION, NO. 303 CAN

SUGAR PEAS

GIANT ECONOMY SIZE

BAB-- 0 ,

13c

170
CONCHO, 8 OZ. CAN

TOMATOES 2for25e
WAPCO, NO. 303 CAN

NEW POTATOES 2for25c
JOHNSON'S PINT BOTTLE '

CREAM FURNITURE WAX 590

BLACKEYED PEAS

DOUBLE WAX

WRAPPED!

SELECTED MAINE

WHITE SWAN, 12 OZ. JAR- -

. . .

2

WOODBURY. REGULAR

E, CAN

NO.

BAR

rHnmi
PUDDEN'

NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE

PORK & BEANS

DINNER NAPKINS
SARDINES

49c

CHERRY RINGS

EGGS
Credit produce

LB.

BANANAS 12V2C
FIRM LB.

LETTUCE I2V2C
BUNCH

ONIONS
MARYLAND LB.

POTATOES IOC
CALIFORNIA, LB.

LEMONS 150

FRESH GREEN SHELLED

CAMPFIRE, CAN'

for

19

WHITE SWAN,

for

GOLDEN FRUIT,

HEADS,

GREEN,

SWEET,

NO. CAN

MA BROWN, PINT

"
LB

r 1

CDCCU

DIAMOND,
NO. 303 CAN

Teated Marshmallow
Custard

Ue tmutd cupj holdlni
cup wch. IHt 2 miMhrnilloii
cup. mx well in a the tiiTZ
and ..It S,ir in m.lk lfmill. Pnttr mUfiir. . r

cup,. S cup. intoTZI Inch ol hot w.ter. Bil" tt
325 oven (lav mu...i

td cf cuitVtWS Idn, bout 40 nunuta Co

4

D Atlkli? DAM CDECf VAKJII I A ATP

2

21..

DOTTY GROFF,

60 COUNT BOX

BAMA, 20 OZ. JAR

2 for 2i
TOILET SOAP 31i

TUNA FISH

PY-O-M- Y CAKE MIX 19j

JUICE 25j

7V20

SUNKIST,

CAMPFIRE,

DECORATED

17i

19
100 STRAWBERRY PRESERVES... 59

490 SOUR PICKLES 25f

GUARANTEED Jt -
4 X C

u

SUGAR CURED.

pniiKin

w MWI 1V I Will 1 1

urtoiici ci irtn 1 a

1

to?Jl
bcl

lowi
holdin,

....e.1D.'
Imend

rADAJulCI

JOWEL 39(

IIVFR 29c

CHEESE 49

' v

RATON 45C
v w

I B

A

nt
or

PORK ROAST 49C

maims? s-r-w
DOUBLE "BUDGETEER" STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PARRISh
GROCERY AND MARKET

.a


